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TEXAS FOOTBALL 
ENTERS EXCITING 

FINAL STAGES
Ranker ard Rreckenrid|;e ('on* 

tendvrs in Oil Bell; SoulhwtMl 
I ’onference Full of l*o«Hlhlli- 
tie« for Three ElevenH.

Roby’s Lions, winners of district 
13-B, and the Winters Blizzards, 
champions of section 16-B, will meet 
in a bi-district game at Winters Fri- 
•lay afternoon, Decenrber 7.

Roby, which closes its district sea- 
■ Son at home Thursday with the Ro k »h* 
Plowboys, cinched the flag last week 
by trimming Stamford. 18-0, while 
Roscoe was losing to Haskell, 6-0. 
W’ inters captured the championship 
c f  district 16 by ctlging out Ballinger, 
7-6, in a thriller at Ballinger last 
Friday.

OIL an T.
The Oil Belt's two unbeaten teams, 

Breckenridge and Rangs-r, will decide 
the championship of district 2 at I.il- 
lard field in Ranger Thanksgiving 
Day.

Conrparative scores of the 
teams point to a

TWO KIDNAPED  
OFFICERS BACK 

FROM W ILD  RIDE

Parii, Texas, Nov. 28.— Two Paris 
policemen, freed by their kidnapers 
after having been held under guard 
lor eighteen hours without food or 
water, returned home Tuesday while 
search for their abductors was pushed 
in the hills of 'Oklahoma by rrolice, 
sheriff’s deputies and federal agents.

The officers. Newt Baker and H. R. 
Marks, were freed late .Monday in the 
woods forty miles from Antlers, Ok., 
only to find that their period of cap
tivity was not over. The kidnapers, 
who took the officers away in their 
patrol car when the latter stopped to 
(|uestion them concerning a hijacking, 
freed them in the desolate region only 
when they could find nothing with 
which to tie them. They warned them 
to “ b«* mre to stay here until day
light.”

------------------o-----------------

Badgers Play Great 
Game to Down the* 

Snyder Tiprers 7-0

THANKSGIVING
We are ho used to food and drink,

Oh God,
So used to raiment, that we count 

The.se of Hmali moment when time comes to take 
Of all our (rifts the whole amount.

Thnrujfh sense of justice the.*«e seem ours.
Oh God,

The wa(res of our daily care.
We plowed and reaped and sowed, and hence 

■The harvest seems our ri^rhtful share.

But the.se fill not the mea. are up,
Oh (5od,

Or even half recount the score 
Of all the free-iiift-blessinjrs which in love 

Into our lifted hands you pour.

But for one thinK. more than all eNe.
Oh God,

We render thank.s— our heads liowed low—
For PEACE! That in our homes or 'neath our far-tlunjr flaps. 

No death-toned martial bup̂ les blow.

FARMERS VOTEKOR.M PLANS FOR
CENTENNIAL , . a  a u$2,000,000 iss i'E  DECEMBER 13 ON

j Dallai^, Nov. 28.— Directors of the 
■Texas Centennial Central Exposition 
jCcrporation in their first meeting 
Tuesday laid plans for issuing $2,000- 
000 in bonds and for obtaining appro
valI <ui for using the $3,000,000 bund . 
issue vote<l recently by Dallas citizens. | 

Nathan Adams, president of the j 
¡First National bank here, was selected | 
¡chairman of the board. The directors ' 
^added Gus Taylor of Tyler, Roy .Mil
der of Corpus Chri'ti and Nelson Phil- 1 
lips of Dallas to their number. 

-----------------o----- ■■■

Charles E. Chri.stopher 
Wins Judgeship in 

Alhambra, Calif.

BANKHEAD ACT
County A r « i 1 Conductw Scric« 

Informative Setmions ThiH 
Week; (General Meetinf An
nounced for Monday Nifflit.

For ble.s.sed PE A i'K : and that our men.
Oh God.

Ft*ed not the cannon's glutted maw.
And that our tender women, .scourged and btmt.

Weep not beside the pyres of war.
— Sara Beaumont Kennetly

In the November election Charles 
E. Christopher, a former Merkelite.
was efe<-ted ju d ge  of .San Gabriel j

Opening a drive in the fourth i)uar- 
ter, the Badgers pushed over a touch- 

....r two'*^*'"" Snyder Friday on the
Ranger victory by a | Tiger field. Led by Adcock, who pa>s- 

rather healthy margin, but the dope- Vard.n to Higgins, the
fgp j Badgers .«taged a romback in the la.‘ t

than the .season’s |half and played great football.
Snyder had held the upper hand 

'throughout the first half of the game.

stera figure the Bulldogs are in 
a harder game 
Hcores indicate.

StilTKW EST C O M TK I.V rr.
While prior to Rice’s defeat by T. *H'>wing .Merkel only one first down ' 
U. .«Saturday, 7-2, it looked like the ‘*” ‘1 !>ermitting them to advance 

Owls were easy winners o f the S o u t h - b e y o n d  the Tiger 4U-yard line, 
west conference, any one of three "  ended, Snyder hud the i

.Merkel’s S-yard line.teams now may win or tie for the 
pennant as a result of the upset.

The Owls can cinch the pen
nant beyond all chance for dispute 
i f  they heat Baylor .Saturday, but if 
they are held to a tie and Texas beats 
A. & M., the longhorns will have an 
equal claim with them fur the cham
pionship. I f  Rice loses its final 
skirmifh the Steers can finish alone 
on top of the heap by tiimming the 
Farmers, while a loss for the Owls, a 
tie for Texas and a virtory for T. C.
U. ove • S. M. I ’ , will k-ave the trio 
in a deadlock for first place. ‘ be back field Adc.K-k, Higgins and

By tying Baylor Rice can gain uw- Oamhill stood out. 
disputed claim to the flag if the | This was the final game of the 
Orange and White is held even or •«*•*<" Badgers,
beaten. T. C. V . can tie for season | Thank.sgiving day on the local field 
honors by heating S. M. f . .  if Rice I Merkel s All-.Stars and Noodle meet

The fourteenth fatal automobile ac
cident in the Beaumont area in the 
la«t six weeks claimed the life of Del! 
Scott, .51, Sumlay morning.

Cha rlt.s A. Junes, father of Spur, 
73, died at the Spur Inn early Sunday. 
Death followed a paral>'tic stroke suf- 
f '̂red at Los .\ngcles, Calif., October 
2 1 .

I-.
This was about the only scoring threat 
Snyder offered during the contest.

1 laying without Bnaz, who was still 
out with an injury, the Badgers jn- 
lea.shed a running uttack from their 
cwn 20-yard line that was climaxed 
when Adcock passed to Higgins for [
the last yards for the winning touch- robbery. Threet was a rancher liv-

er for the extra point. ; *  J**'*’ 1
Joe Cook Ifcft *<(d ulavedonp of The national forest service has pur-; children of Stephenville spent Sa t-)

his best games of t i ;  ^ s o n  " lo n g  ne.rly^500,000 acres of timber -d a y  ni,ht and Sunday with Merkel |
with .McAninch and Carson in the line.

j C lifioid Doggett was sentenced to -̂ j,. p Holden,
death Saturday by a jury which con- j  j, Gilmore
Mcted him ot slaying L. F. Threet in children of Big Spring were

township, Alhambra, Calif., over his 
republican opponent, who had held 
the office continuously for 3'4 years. 
Ml. Chri^tepher has lived in .Alham
bra about eight year.*.

His brother, Thomas .S. Christo-1 
pher, who resigned recently as assist
ant state attorney general, has re
moved from .Austin to Fort Worth to 
become associated in law practice 
with Lloyd E. Price. .As a member 
of the attorney general’s staff, Mr. j  
Chri.stopher represented the railroad ! 
commission in all transportation mat
ters and also handleil important liti- 
gation for the highway commission. 

The Christophers, Charles E. and 
Mrs. Walter la'arh and son. Clay-, Thomas .S., are sons of «ur esteemed 

ton .Miller, of .Abilene vi.sited friends fellow-townsman, T. H. Christopher, 
here Sunilay. brothers of .Mrs. Len Sublett.

W^ilkes Huiden le ft  Monday fo r  Lit- manhood in this
, . . . . . .  , (Com m unity and th e ir  m anv fr ien ds

Itlefield, where ne wil visit his uncle, . • • . , i’ here are rejoiced to learn of their
.successfu l careers , 

and I ---------------------o-------------------

Wa> Kington, Kov. 28.—Cotton fa r
mers w ill vote Dec. 14 on whether they 
wish the Bankhcs4 cotton control act 
continued in force for another year.

The date of the balloting on the 
Bankhead act was announced hare 
Friday by Secretary Wallace. Votiagr 
will begin at 9 a. m. and the balloting 

! will be closed at 5 p. m.
' The question on which voters will 
answer “ yes” or “ no”  is, “ Are you in 

'favor of continuing the Bankhead art 
for next year?”

Eligible voters are defined in the 
act as those “ who have the legal or 
e<|uitable right as owner, tenant. 
share-<-ropper or otherwise to produce 
I "tton.”

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Steele ai'e 
vibiting relatives at Comanche this 
week.

Deveile, rmall sun of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Paul Stanford, i.* repoited to be ijuite 
sick.

So that the farmers of Taylor coun
ty may be prepared to vote intelligent
ly as to whether they wish the Baok- 
htad cotton control art in force fo r 
another year, a series of lerturea fo r 
cotton producers was arranged hy 
County .Agent C. JUetz Heald.

First meeting o f the week was held 
at the Queen theatre here on Mon
day OBorning when farmem were thor
oughly informed on the propoeed re f
erendum.

The sessions will climax in a gener
al meeting at the courthouse in Abi
lene on Monday night, December 3. 

-----------------o .. ■■ ■

Historic Flag to Be
Shown Here Dec. 20

visitors with relatives here.
Sunday DistHct WMS tO Hold

Harvest Day Program

loses and Ttxas i< beaten or tied.

Compulsory School 
Attendance Becomes

|at .3;.30. This game will give you a 
the chance to .see several of Merkel's 
former player., in action. Funds from 
the game will be used to help buy 
.sweaters for the Badgers. Come out

land fh East Texas, which will be in
corporated into the new Sam Houston 

j national foreat.

I Chill north winds whi.stled across 
the Panhandle plain» Tuesday, as ad
vancing winter blanketed the extreme 
north w’itb snow and cau.sed tempera
tures to full sharply.

Texas ruilruada are puffing up the 
hill out of the depression, with $6,- 

,408,883 more operating revenues for
. . .   ̂ the first nine months of this year than

Effective Dec. 3rd “ " '‘„.‘’ I*’ ’  'fo r  the same period Ust year.
.Abandonment of the Fort Worth-

Operation o f the compulsory school 
attendance law in the Merkel inde
pendent school district becomes effec
tive next Monday. December 3.

On that date all children living 
within the bounds of the Merkel In
dependent school district who

the team. 
15 cents.

Admission will-be 10 and

N'xteg** IndMed at Dallas.
Dallas, Nov. 2$.—Sixteen Dallas

drug store proprietors, pharmacists 
and clerks’ were indicted for alleged 
violation of the Dean law by the grand 

are jury Monday in its drive to curb ac-
eight years old and yet under fifteen 
must he in school.

tivities ot 
aaloons.”

so-called “ drug store

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From tht Pika of Markel Mail, November 27, 1914.)

This year, as in years gone by, 
‘’Gcodfellow Boxes” , open for dona
tions, will be placed in public places 
in Merkel. The (Soodfellow movement 
this year will be under the supervis
ion of Mesdamea T. J. Warren, H. F. 
Grocne, H. C, Williams, R. L. Bland, 
J. L. Harris, E. P. McMillen, M. Arm
strong and John Sears.

Ernest Rogers and Emzi Burroughs 
were among those who took advan
tage o f the excursion to El Paso. 
While there they crossed the border 
and took an extensive sojourn in 
Mexico, seeing Juarez and other 
pmnts o f interest along the banks of 
the Rio Grande.

Misa Esther Williams and brother, 
Charlie, returned to Abilene Monday 
to re-enter Abilene Christian college. 
They vrere accompanied by Miss Hen
drix of .Abilene, 'who was the week
end guest of Miss Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
were guests of Mr. and 
Bhelton the pést week.

Deutschman 
Mrs. J. N.

Dan Ckomer, formerly of this place 
but lately o f Dallas, has returned to 
his home after a visit with the faroil- 
iee of Arthur and F. Sears.

We neglected last week to make 
aiention o f the fact that Dee Grimes, 
the popular young druggist and amaa-

ger of the Grimes Drug store, was 
taking a two days vacation and ad- 
»’antage o f cheap rates to El Paso 
where he was the guest of the fam
ily of T. J. Coggin, former residents 
of this city.

Dse’s departure from here was un
heralded and for this reason our 
failure to mention hit visit in our 
last week’s paper. He is again at his 
post of duty here and asks that his 
many friends call in to see him as us
ual.

A capable company is pret-enting 
the new brilliant comedy, “ The Wiz
ard of Wiseland,’’ at the Cosy theatre 
on Saturday.

Fatty Arburkle, probably the fun
niest fat man in existence and a photo 
player o f national repute, is to be 
shown here Saturday at the Ruy- 
al theatre together «'ith Charlie 
Chaplin and Mabel Normand in a two 
reel feature entitled “ Fatty and the 
Heiress,”  a riproaring Keystone com
edy. Regular prices of R and 10 cents.

Dallas interurban line wa.s authorized 
.Monday by U, S. District Judge James 
C. Wilson in an order to the receiver 
for the Northern Texas Traction com
pany.

Miss Marion Bateman, 19, mid-term 
graduate of Pol>*technic High school. 
Fort Worth, was killed and two otiier 

* persons were badly injured when the 
^automobile in which they were riding 
'»truck a tree.
I Jimmy Lee Cain, 20, of Centerville, 
111., was killed and Albert Baggett, 
23, of Port Arthur wa.s wounded in 
■the leg when they attempted to escape 
from the Harlem state prison farm 
near Sugarland.

The Roberts County Public library, 
made possible by loan of 300 volumes 

¡from the state demonstration library 
¡and by contributions from many citi- 
|zens of the county, was opened to the 
public November 24.

An Arlington Downs jockey was 
held Saturday for the slaying of Tom 
W. Watson, 80, night watchman at 
the race track. A wallet believed to

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Russell, Jr., were 

: guests Sunday o f their parents here,
I leaving Monday for Fisher rounty 
and point.-̂  in New Mexico.

I Mrs. Li c R>t  tias gone to si>end 
I Thank.*gi\ ing wiih her hu.*band. I.. 
jC. Rea at Refugio. She exjierts to 
¡return about the first of the month.
I Hollis Rosson returned Tuesday to 
I Fort Sam Houston after a m<inth’s 
¡stay in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ro«?on.

¡ .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Hill of Sylves- 
!ter were Merkel visitors Monday,
I meeting and mingling with old 
I friends. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hill were form- i

Ier long-time residents here. |
Mr. and .Mrs. Slat.s ^ourn of Win- I 

I ters and .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp 1 
! and daughter, Shirley Ann. of .Abi-1 
lene, were guests Sumlay in the home | 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp.

Mrs. M. .Arm.«trong and Mrs. Nan 
Armstrong spent from Friday until 
Monday in the home of their son and 
grandson. Dr. Frank Armstrong, of 

I Fort Worth. Dr. M. Armstrong, who 
¡went to Fort Worth Sunday, accom- 
j panied them upon their return.
I 0-----------------

The Harvest Day program of the 
.Abilene district o f Methodist woman's 
missionary societies will be held in 
Hamlin on Friday of next week, De
cember 7.

The meeting is to include members

An American flag, its folds stain
ed wjth the baptismal waters o f the 
Atlantic on Admiral Byrd’a flight 
across the Atlantic— a flag which has 
flown over both the North Pok and 
the South Pole— will be abowa by 
Lieutenant Chas. £. Lofgren during 
his appearance in Menei oa Dae. SO, 
at 11:15 a. m., at the Merkel Gram
mar School auditorium.

. One of the most thrillinc moments 
o f the societies in all four zone* of the jin this program ig when this histaric 
■Abilene district. Mrs. R. .A. Burge«* ¡ “ Old Glory”  is unfurled before the 
is chairman of the west zone. 'audierce. '

iht ñrx Lor oi 
<nd which con tains Four Great Tteaaim

The HoIt Bible,'

' ^  ^ A BOOK IS STARTED.

To Continue Cattle 
Buying Program in 

Texas Drouth Areas

“ Stockmen in drouth areas who 
cannot obtain rredib from other sour
ces will continue to be eligible for e- 
mergency feed loan* for their founda
tion herds this winter, provided they 

have contained $300 was missing when good standing and
Watson’s body was found.

Edgar Wheeler of Noodle 
this community Sunday.

was

Colonel Louis S. Davidson of Dal
las was appointed by Governor Fergu
son to the rank of brigadier-general 
to succeed Brig. Gen. Jacob F, Wol
ters, re»igned. Brig. Gen. Davidson 
was assigned to the command of the 
56th cavalry.

H. Y, Price, Jr., and his partner, 
Lennis W. Baker, of Lubbock, took 
charge last week of the Mitchell Coun
ty Times, Colorado, succeeding W. E. 
Reed, who sUrted the paper several 
years ago. The name of the paper has 
been changed to the Colorado Times.

Three personx were dead and three 
remained in critical conditions at 
Greenville after rating poisoned bis-

show their intention of ivpaying the

I From Athens Paul went to Corinth, then the Panama of the an- 
jCient world where a boom wa.s in projiress waitinir a government 
appropriation for the diKKing of th^ canal, which had still to wait 
.seventeen hundred years. Rachelor as he was. Paul utilized more 
than any of the other ai>ostles the abilities of women. In (3orinth 
he was fortunate in finding a woman of talent, Priscilla, who with 
her husband, Aquila. took him in. He and they were tent-makers 
and worked together; and F’aul soon began to gather converts. The 
orthodox ruler of the synagogue, Sosthenes. did not like the way 
things were going and stirred up a crowd which hurried Paul be
fore the Roman deputy, with the characteristically intolerant 
charge:

'This fellow persuadeth men to wor.ship God contrary to t])e 
law.
The deputy, Gallio, wa.s brother to the philo.sopher Seneca and a 

man of solid common sense.
And when Paul wa.s now about to open his mouth, (>allk> 

said unto the Jews, If it were a matter of wrong or w iek^  
lewdness. 0  ye Jews, rea.son would that 1 should bear with 
you:

But if it be a question of word« and names, and of your law; 
look yet to it; for I will be no judge of such matters.

And he drave them from the judgment seat.
With characteri.stic ficklenes.« the crowd now turned on Soethen- 

es and administered a .sound beating, which was in procesa when 
Gallio stepped out of the court room:

And Gallio cared for none of tho.se things.
Paul, who had been beaten repeatedly and once stoned and left

mits in which in««ct powder from a 
Wanted 100 young men who arc baking powder can waa used in <>rror. 

going to marry to buy their wedding The dead are: R. J. Phillip*. 72; Boh- 
ringa from me. I  can ahosr you any hie Joe Teague, 3, grandnon of Mr. 
atyk from the plain band to the lat- Phillipa, and Marru» Teague, .3,3. hua- 
aat Tiffany moanting. | band of the woaian who nixed the

— Mra. B. M. Kaat IhiacvKa.

loans," W. I. Meyers, governor o f the 
Farm Creilit administration, Dallas, 
has announced.

“ The Emergency Crop and Feed

**‘̂ *; for dead, rather enjoyed the spectacle, and the thrashing did Sou- 
thenes good, for he subsequently became a convert. Indeed, when 
Paul was at Ephesus a few years later Sosthenes was 3vith him 
and appears in the enviable position of joint auth'<r of the letter 
to the home folk, the Corinthians:

Paul, called to be anapostle of .Jesus Christ through the trill 
of God. and Sosthenes our brother.
Unto thejchurch of Cíod which is at Corinth.
Sometimes it takes a sound beating to open a hard-boiled mfnd 

to new truth, and the subseouent results may be of frreat beaefiL  
It wa.s in Corinth that Paul developed what came to be hia meth

od: simply to move along the Roman roads from city to city, aal- 
I ecting important and favorable centers and “digging In'* for a 
stav of considerable length, and establishing a work that 

I radiate in different directions through the agency of bin 
helpers and such risitors as came to see him and lodi away 
them the essentials of his message.

But another thing hannened in Corinth in that autuanii, a  
entous thing. There the New Testament began to be

have made loan* in the primary 
drouth area» without requiring chat
tel mortgage» in order to make fund» 
availabk quickly to »ave hundred» of 
thousand» of rattle and other stork, 
but they have done so with every ex
pectation that the money will be re
paid.

“ Th^ Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan offices are the only source of 
the»e unsecured emergency feed loans.
They are disbursed from a part o f the 
drouth appropriation approved June 
19, 1934, and are not made through 
any of the permanent credit institu- 
tiona under the Farm Credit admin
istration.”

Ona o f our local fa m cn , P. A.
DilU, k  fk id  inapoctor for T a y lo r __________
county for eaergoacy crop kana. |N «X t W eek A  precious Boatload.

t :
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TRENT NEW S A N D  lUN lO N  RIDGE NEW S  
PERSONALS

White Church News

Mr. and M i». B. F. Foii-ester left

K\»iytuu‘ 1 1 1 thr otinmiuni.y wai« very 
proud of 1h<- rains that fell last week. 

Ml. an<l .Mr*. Ro>* Baker visited in 
Monday for San .^nifelo to make their Blau lomnninity Sunday, 
home. Mr. Forrester ha* aivepted a m ,,, Bell l»ouK'las visited the

I (Omitted l4ist Week.)
Kveryone here is deliahtetl over the 

jfine lains we have been having and a 
j number of the farmers are planninK

very badly bruised after a rat wresk 
last Sunday near Loiaine. We hope 
for him a spe*-dy recovery.

■o

travelinK iHwition. This pioneer fam
ily will b»‘ irreatly missed. They have 
a host of friends here who are wishing 
for them all ifood luck in their new 
home.

Mrs. John Payne and dauahteis, 
Jeanne and Joyce .Marianne, and .Miss

lattei part of last week in the home of 
hei i-ousin, .Miss Marirrette Woo«l, of 
-Abilene, leturninK home .'Saturday.

.'Ir. and Mrs. Huston ('lark and 
family spent Saturday in the home of 
-Mr and Mi-. Melvin Jones of .Anson. 

.M I- IKnitrlas and dautrhter, ac-
Fannie Belle \ easel have returned o  Doujtlas, left Sun-
from I ubbock where they attended j m o r n i n g  for Stanton wh«Te they
the state W. O. W. convention.

Funei'al services for the infant dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spriniter 
were held at the family residence Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'cliK’k, with inter
ment followinir in Trent cemetery.

Mr. anil .Mr». K. O. Evans and child
ren of Sweetwater were Sunday af- 
terniHin (fuests of Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
Winn, also vi'itinit Mr. and Mrs. 
Hosea Wmn.

W. J Reynold- is in the West Te\a- 
Baptist sanitarium for treatment.

H. Bi kham and his mother visited ^
in I.amesa Sunday. i

.Mrs. Bessie Billintfs went to .Abi- | 
lene Friday for a visit of several days 
with her dauKh’ er. .Mr. and .Mis. ('. 
R. Rutherford.

Mrs. K. Neinir. accompanied hy 
Mi.'s .Anna l.auia .Alli n. vis;te«i m 
Rose'.* ^atul■uay afternoon. Little 
Jacki« Neniir. who had been truest of 
his irrai; Iparents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gordi ¡1 . ‘ r the past wo«-k, returned 
hon.e w Ph them.

Ml. and Mrs. J. E. Biiwei- and son. 
Jack, v; . • . 1 1 1 in the home of the for
mer'- 'i-t«r. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff Music, 
of An-'ii Sunday afternoon.

I. P. Burks left .Monday foi Odessa 
where he ha- work.

Mr-. <*. 1.. R'tiinson wa- a m ent 
fuest of her dauirhter and family, al
so Ml-- Maimie Rs>binson. of Kanifcr. 
.Miss -Maimie recently went t«' Rantr» r 
where she ha- accepteei a po-ition-

Rev W H- Howell and family are 
piannintr to -t>end Thanksiriv my' holi
days rttendintr the B. T. S- conven
tion at I,ubbo<k.

Mis- Lillian Grace Reave- enter
tained a number of the younjrer set 
Saturday tveninir at her home, honor- 
inr Weldon Forrester, who is movinir 
this weea with his parents to San 
Anirelo.

The people of Trent a- well as the 
Methodist conireiration are welcom- 
iair Rev. W. B Reaves back as Metho- 
diat pastor here.

will visit .Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Doutf- 
la- and children.

.Airs. V. L. Hobdy entertaincKl a 
few of the younjj folks with a party 
.s^aturday niirht.

Truett Hob<ly is visiting: in the
home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L. Hobdy.

.Mr. ami Mrs. John B. Embry and 
•Miss Blanche Carey visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home of the latter’s 
parent-. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Carev.

Honor Roll
BLAIR SCHtiOL.

The following pupils made the holi- 
ol roll lor the fust six weeks term of 
the Blair school ;

Fii-t tiade: Ray .Alexander. 1*0: 
J ' 1- Ib-an Bryan. W ; titilla Pian, 00; 
Stanley I’eterson. !*0.

.'Second triade; Orvil Brown. *.*1 : 
P ui wimmI Pt>an, !M ; Carlene Hiurhes. 
t*0; Howard .Mayberry, I'l.

Third eiade: Samuel Poan. : 
r>onnit -Melton, 5*2; Betty Joe Peter
son. P.i.

Fouith triade: Geraldine P2 ;
(iladys Whatley, ‘Jl.

Fifth irrade ; .Madlyn Bi-own.'.HI. 
'venth triade: Joy Poan, (i.A; Clay

ton Poan. ;*fl.

TiVO PAPERS FOR 11.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm \ew> costs 

$1.(K) per year—the Merkel .Mail. $1.00 
per year in Taylor county. tlL.Vi out. 
side of Taylor county I : lioth papers 
for $L.>0 ir, Taylor county, $2.00 el*e- 
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.

to sow triain as soon as the (rruund 
will do to work.

Ihiyal, the little s n of .Mr. and 
.Mis. C. C. Conley, has heen real sick 
the past we»‘k, but is better at this 
time.

Mr. ad .Mrs. G. S. Phillips are the 
proud parents of a baby i;irl. Muthi'r 
ami baby are dcinir fine.

.Ml. and .M rs. M. H. Fa rmer had as 
trui'sts over the week-end Mrs. Far
mer’s mother. Mrs. Minnie Reeve.s. 
and sister, Mrs. I.uther Houston, of 
Knox City, and also her brother and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Reeves 
and baby daiufhter of Texas City.

Rev. and Mrs. .A. F". Click and son. 
.Albert Wayne, of i'wt'etwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Martin and sons, Rob
ert and Homer, of Rotun were gruests 
the past week in the .A. P. Barnes’ 
home.

Miss He-sie Baucom siwnt the wt>ek- 
end at her home in .Abilene.

Mrs. Nell Pressley and mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Brown, were visitors in Swi>et- 
watir one ilay la t week.

■Mrs. P. .A. Rii;i;an had the misfor
tune of burning her hand very badlv 
with hot Kiitise last week.

We are very triad to have .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynward Harrison move into our 
mid-t for another year.

.Ml. an.I .Mrs. P. F. West left for 
Temple .''unday where .Mrs. West will 
tntei the hoipital. We hojie shi will 
sisin bt‘ r^•covered enouirh to b< back 
home.

We are very triad we are to have 
Brother .Arthur Kendall and wife with 
us for another year. Brother Kendall 
has bi-en pastor at this place for the 
past year and we have learned to ap
preciate these tfiHMl people very much.

Clayton Coats is at the home of hi* 
sister, .Mrs. John Barlvee in Merkel,

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W « will appreciat« the privilege of 

sending in your tul^srriptiona to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if yon want to include your 

. aobscription to The Mail, we are in 
poeition to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

..o -------- -—

O B O c a o c a o

We Pause to Bive Thanks-

or
If you have any visitors. Phone tB
61.

Try • Classified Ad for Resulta.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. If yon have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

WEAK AND SKINNY
WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

It’s our friends thnt rrt.l.e life worth livinK. And it’s 

the .satisfaction of service tvell rendered that makes it 

a pleasure for us to live and dq business in this com
munity.

With 1934 dratvinR to a close, we’re thankful for the 

new friends who have chosen our bank, for our old 

friends who. make life worth living.

Our Bank M'ill be closed all day 

Thanksgiving Day

F armers CEL Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warren. P»e.stdept. (i. F. West, Vicc-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr- Vice-Pres Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier

H

TflBikatati

Typewriting u d
Mail offW*.

trbon paper at
VKKS COUGH DROP

hy aaw VRamia» «I C«d liver
Oaia tartale— lahUto.

P— ti of ftrai bMhkr iBitMt
hBN leraCTr b*PM I N «v  .leer, v ia  *a t 
M iia i iaitaat tá Urat liitlaiiMMt StMdjr. 
«a tit » » r r i i  I That ii «h * l UwuuDdi « f  
vw p li * n  vK tia« thnnich icWatiiU' UtaM 
t lM w ry  -Uw VitaaiiDi af Cot L in t  OU 
eaacaBtratad i*  IHU* iovar caalat cablata 
aNhuut aa j tá Ma berrM. tahy taataar ataalL 

UaOov'a Co4 LIvar Oil Tablata. Utcr'ra 
~ 11 ■'Coi U w r  OU Id TahMa**, mmé thay

I. m H-ataslr waab woMets. A IHUa bar of I 
oaov aick. va* «aU dd4 sainad IbM Iba. la

•OI’T IE8LECT 
TOII IIDIETS!

atb. A stri of tklrtaoD aftar tba 
aawa diaaaat. sainad I  Iba tba trat waab and 
I  tta. aacb woak aftar. A r»uas aaotbar wha 
aaald dM aat or alaaa aftar badbr eaaa sat 
aU bar baahb baeh and sainad 1« Iba. la laaa 
tbaa a waath.

Taa abaylr want try McCar't at ones, 
■ a w b a r  U j t m  daat saia at laaat I  lbs. W 
tan  baaUhj Saab I

[ O B 0 0 1 [ O B O

rr yeur kldaeyt ars noi wofglag 
tight and yoa nrfhr ìta-nkiTii».

bwfwlag, aeuuy or too 
it nrtaatlon. twollaa tool tmé 

tool lama, «dS. “all drod 
Domm't Pitta. 

luly npoB Dota’«, 
art pmliod tho oooatry evar. 

Oat DomTt Mttt today. Por oalo fey 
an *

D0AN*S PILLS

tan  baaMhj Saab la a Boatb sat roar aioaar 
baab. PMand aad sat MrOavv-tb* artslaal 

aad svaaiar Oad Llaor OU TaUrta 
M M A  -aMaorsvsd br «and Baaaakaaoteo 

laalitala. hafaai all rnbatttataa 
t a M  aa tba artftaal MrCav'a-

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS  

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL WANT o4DS FOR RESULTS

Raaii Merkel Mail Want Ada.

WEMtn
TMIAFTEIFUI

«ad  fpaai *«■’ Mat Octa- 
Icft SM wtth a tanfbla

-S R . Milks Emnlaion advartlaad 
M d Btaftad nalag it. It balpad bm 
fight from the start. I had no appa- 
Mts and my stamach waa in had 
ahapa. Bot 12 bottlaa have atra^ht- 
enac me out entiraly. I aat anythiag 
withoot diatreea, my cough is geae
aad I have gainad bdek my straagth 

I Withm, BaxBO,tad flash.**—E 
Belmont, K. C.

Milka Eamlskm restoras haalthv, 
aatiiral bowel action. Milks Emnl- 
•on is strongly racommended to 
those whom ticiraasa has weakened.

This Is the only solid emulsion 
■Mde. aad so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream. 
Woadcrfol for weak, sickly children. 
Ton are nrged to try Milks Emol- 
■ioB. Take six bottVss borne with 
you, os« it aeeordmg to directions 
aad if aot satisfled with the resulU, 
your monoy will be promptly re- 
fmUad. Price 60e and fl.aO nar 
hotUc. The Milks Emulsion Ca., 
Terra Haute, lad. Sold by druggists

in the

T E L E P H O N E  SERVICE

Th e  telephone service this company furnishes 
you could not be as uniformly irMid, as quietly 

accurate, as far-reachin){ and inexpensive , if the 
nation -w ide urbanization of the Bell System did 
not stand behind it.

There is .American Telephone and Tele iraph  Co., 
the paren t organization, furn ish ing lechnicul snJ 
business guidance to the 24 operating companies.

ib f»t^ i9 r9ffi2 íU 2naR J2J2am iTU l

36— USED CARS—36 
The bc«t to be had in good

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS 
i-edans, Coachc« and Coupes.

■Also several cheaper cars.
1929 Chevrolet Coupie $95.00
1929 Ford Sedan $110.00

Terms and Trade

Ben F. McGlothlin
7214 N. 1st Street. Abilene. Texas

There is Bell laboratories, the research organiza
tion, constantly seeking better and more economi
c i  methods and equipment.

tV t í i f í/ t í i í i jv iR R jz jz R R n i ir u z i i

There is W'estern Electric, the supply unit, buying 
and manufacturing at a cost in most cases below 
what would be paid in competitive markets.

i o n i in n n u i f ín n n i iR s is v iR R n

Sunday Special

BIG TURKEY DINNER  

25c
“We try to pleaae”

¿ a c h  of these units ttan d . b< hind ihc men and 
women who give you yourhxal telephone «crvice. Each 
is dedicated to the fundam ental and enduring Beil 
System policy of giving good telephone srrvice, at a 
fair cost to the user.

AM ERICAN CAFE
HUcfc H o — I *

l í t í k i m

Back of this policy lies our belief that in an under
taking such as ours, planned for the long run, w-hat is 
best for the telephone user becomes in the end the 
course that will bring us the sounder, more enduring 
success.

f
i

never seen a household servant like 
this . . .  so handy, so oompact, ao praeticalf 
YouH nae it every day o f the 
treek . . . not just on wash- 
^ y !  Thor Electric Servant 
contains •  full sise q u a u t t  
TMOB WASHES With the Super 
Aghator whose gentle, fast 
washing action douhlca the 
l i f e  o f  c lo th ea . A  L o v e l l  
Wringer atorea out o f  sight 
'when the vrashlng is done.
Then slip on the Monel metal 
tab le-top  cover and your 

'Electric Servant becomes an 
extra table, a place for mix
ing food with Thmximix, new 
electric mixer powered by the 
same motor that operates washer, wringer 
and Thor Speed Ironer! The automatic 
timer and stvitch stops the motor on the 
minute!. . .  a feature you'll appreciate when 
washing delicate silk things or when Thoro- 
raix is at work! A  convenience outlet lets 
you pluH in a radio or other appliances for 
buffet service. Don't miss seeing the Elec- < 
trie Servant . . . it*s the hit o f the World’s 
Fair LIcctricai ExhiLit. . .  brought to  town! A compia ^  horn* laundry wilh Ihor {ronsr

so u  HW flSTttN S l i t TS itSM ONI COaiSANT

Westlbcas UtilitiesOom/my
‘  •>. Ä  A W  A  A  e

/ .

M l .
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MERKEL SURPRISES' 
FANS ON FRIDAY

Jokes

W ITH SNYDER
Mr#. Haync#; ' ‘Horact?, Hier«- any 

difference between a fort and a fort-
re#n;

Horace B.: " I  »hould imairine 
fortreií!» i# hartk-r to (tilence.”

HOW SHOULD  
W ECELEBRATE  

THANKSGIVING?

The Kreatneii.H of ThanksKivinir lien in the fart that 

wherever we are or whatever the past year has brought, 

each of us has things for which we may be truly thankful. *

Thone Bailjcerx really played a ball •" '*'■ “ Our Heavenly Father, We Thank
«am e Friday at .Snyder. Fightiti^ | VondHl W.: “ Sav. w hen did vou getiTh «-.”
with tbeii back# to the wall they j that cigar?”  How are you going to ceUS>:ate

/knocked Snyder, a team that wna dup- ijn,. Km-I- “ Oh it’* iii*t »  lit-ln'-eu «j  , u .k i. .c . kt i**®* It * ju.tt a lit .T h a n k sg iv in g  Day? That la the tiuea-
Y *d  to beat them by three touch.lowns, ,hing I picked up on Broadway.” • ■ .. .
>hut of the district 13 race. | _  |‘ ‘®" '* ■«"®ng the alu-
^  With the odds against them all the j Dick West: “ How did you get that on the school gro-jnd. in the hall,

way, the Badger# opened a drive late paint on your trousers?” land in cla.ss<-s. Not only in school, but
in the last quarter to win by the »core Vernon .M.: “ 1 didn't get the paint Ion streids and aero## track fence#, the
ol 7 to 0. The game was dedicated to ,on the trou.ser#; I got the tr«rusers on iqu,.„tion is being di*cu.,.>ed. What '

.tnwo IjOH Church. ,
Anna Ia>u ia a g<rod sport, for she 

ha# tackled one of the greatest rea- 
ponsibilitie# of the Senior clasa, that 
of acting a# our secretary, and she is 
making a good start of it. She is af> 
fectionate, courteous, tactful, eontera* 
platire and refined. Wliat else could 
a person want?

.And in giving tiumkh we place our:M;lvea in a receptive 

pojiition to benefit by the good things the coming year gen

erally ha.s in «tore for u«.

Thw Bank Will Not Be (Opened All Day Thursday, Nov. 29th 

THANKSGIVING  DAY

Bussie Boaz, captain, who was still 
out because of injuries receivt*d in the 
Hamlin game. With Bouz on the side
line-# the team fought their best for 
him and were able to leave the field 
satisfied with the game, which show- 
eel everyone that they still had fight 
Ic^t. This game was the first Merkel

(la# won from Snyder in all their I 
year# of competition. In *32 .Merkel 
was defeated 4I> to 0 and last year 
13 to 0.

t  This was the last game for the Bad- 
gei-8 this year. They have shown great 
fight in all the games they have play- 
edt his year. They have also establish
ed this year. They have also establish- 
that o f being one o f the cleanest and 
hardest fighting teams of district 13.

In a few years we expect to see 
some of Our “ Badgers”  on some great 
college eleven. Here’s luck to you 
“ Badgers.*

----------------- o------ -----------

the paint.’ I . 1#
jthi.s question whio\j is of such univer-|

Hail Dcrttinc.
What could w'e do without Hail? 

Our trouble# vanish when we see Hail 
with his smili.sg face. We thought

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

First divorcee: “ My first husband, interest? How .should «'c celebrate
who happened to be Charles Tipton, 
was a drummer.”

Sei-ond divorcee: “ What happened 
to him?”

First divorcee; “ He beat it.”

DRAM ATIC CLVB IS  SOCIAL 
A SD  B l’SISESS M t'ETISG .

The High school stSdio furnished 
the setting for the second successful 
social and business meeting o f The 
M. H. 8. Players. Chrysanthemums 
and autumn leaves attraetively decora
ted the room and miniature Puritan 
hats as favors completed the Thanks
giving motif.

Members of the club and faculty 
were greeted by eleven club members

f

The Badfirer Weekly

Charlie Me.: “ Well, I hear that 
there is going to be a great war star
ted on the 29th of November.”

Thanksgiving Day?
The name of this h<>!i«lay i> the 

guide to a proper celebration. GiCe 
thanks! Be grateful for your health, 
your parents, your home, your school, 
your church, your friend# ami the

Thanksgiving

wi had lu«t him for awhile thi.s year, 
and the heart of Merkel High school 
came very near to t.he stopping point, 
but be came back just in time to re
vive it, and now it has high blood 
pressure in the last degree. Hail, if 
I liad that much effect on Merkel 
High sch<«ol, I would feel it an honor 
D«)n't you?

Í
The Federal Deposit ineurance Corporalion

W ASH IN G TO N , D. C.
tR nnn  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  c e n n n
# 9 U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR # ü U U v

Charlie: “ Oh, don’t take it so hard? 
Don’t you see what I m-ean? I meant 
‘war on the turkey’.

hundre«ls of other bies.sings which are
' 4 SO.\C OF T H A .\ K S (;m \ t;

(Marjorie McMahan.)
' I thank thee. Lord, for days that have 

not been,
pread i t^ose tomorrow# that wait me 

.with turkey ami dressing, cranberry still,
sauce, plum pudding, pumpkin pie and The past wa.s sweet but am glad to- 

^ ja l l  the other palatable daintie.# that I '^ay.

Aline McAninch ( s y m p a t h e t i c a l - “ I»*'"
) : “ Oh. sure enough. Charlie, and i i'®“  ceitrbrate Thj

if  the United State.# is pulled into it. Day, remember this one thing: wheth-1 
I suppose that you will have to go?”  'er you sit down to a full Uble spread !

I FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

I
0FFICER.S—  C. .M. Largent, President; W . L. Diltx, Cash
ier; HeHjert Patter.son. Asaistant Cashier.

serving as host# for an evening of accompany them, or whether you sit future jo>s across the
platform study. Mildred West played down to a meager meal o f bread and I
a medley of old favorite«: Juanez .„¡i. u ;_  k k j  j  •milk, thank Him who has provided it I thank thee for the hopes of happi-

and who watches over u.# all with ten-' ne«s,
der care. The dreams of rapture# that I have

“ Rejoice and give thank.# unto your known.
Father who i# in heaven.” — Bible. ¡The hours of c-c.#ta«y and glad sur- 

o -------------  prise,
THE .AGE OF CHIVALRY. 'The peace that thou canst understand

One fine beautiful evening, when alone, 
the mist of fog covered Merkel’lTthin- *

muddy 
special

I
Jones played a piano solo, and a group 
of boys and girl# from the High school 
chorus sang attractive numbers in 
keeping with the occasion. Anna Lou 
Church’s eight minute talk on “ The 
Place That I May Fill in My Commu
nity,”  inspired each one to work for 
more effectiveness in public appear
ance. Billie Bernice Gambill read a 
very interesting story of the Old

I.
DIRECTORS— ( . .M. Largent, W. W . Toombs. J. A. Patter
son. Jr., W. L. Diltz.

Published weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior class o f ’36— Mrs. R. B 
Irvin, Sponsor.

ly clad pedestrians, and the 
South and Vivian Davis and Thelma ^
.Mathews read beautiful poems k:„ »» n- i o ..
Riley. Bussie Boaz and Cal McAninch ^ P a t t o n  and her
told o f humorous experiences. jescort, Mr. Woodrow Patton, were try-

The one-act play cho«en for study ing to cross a wide muddy place to 
was “ The Playgoers,”  with an excel- their car. Now .Mr. and Mrs. Patton 
lent cast consisting of Rthelda Tuck-1 oeen married nigh on to twenty
er, Clifton Bellamy, Eva Faye Bush. , . .  , ,

n. . o tt A ■nd the old chivalrous way ofCleo Hensley, Dot Swafford, Edith , . ,
N-eil, Alvin Wozencraft and Doris * '‘ *̂*’»  " "  «ft®«- being

I thank thee tor the hardships I must 
bear,

W’hat though my heart be twitched 
with their pain;

They bring a clean, sweeter walk with 
thee,

.And tun is very precious after rain.

I thank the* for the friendships yet to '

(
T h eS U ff:

Editor-in-Cbief— Mary Helen 
caatcr.

Assistant Editor—Clara 
Largent.

Society Editor— Vivian Davia. 
Sports Editor— Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl Lasafter.

Lan-

Francca

tied up that long. So Mr. Patton jump
ed the muddy place and left poor 
Mrs. Patton to cope for herself. She 
bogged down ankle deep a couple of

Mae Barron. Club members consider
■ ¡ this to be one of the best plays ever

presented in the club.
At the end o f the business hour*

conducted by the club president, Viv- . . k j .k
^  . ik  . • • . • .tune# and finally reached the car. L p-lan n-vis. Thnrkt-giving nut pi- ws# • _ ’

served by the ct mmittee on entertain- getting in the car ahe
ment: Ora Derrick. Mabel Maddox, « ' '«^ t ic a l ly  “ You’re not quite as
Loreta Cox. Ethelda Tucker. Thilma chivalrous as you used to be!”

and

And all the love and life for which 
I yearn.

^  thank thee. Lord, for service I may 
find.

And for the lesson« I have still to 
leant.

You buy insunmoe to 

protect what you have. 
You need dependable 

insurance. W e sell it  

Let’s get together.. . .

remarked i The past was sweet—but Lord. I do 
rejoice

Tomorrow beckons with a brighter

Patterson. Joe Cook. Oscar Adcock. | -Xo.” explained Mr. Patton. '
W. 0. BONEY

Louis Carson. Pibert Higgins. Zerk I greet it gladly for I have no fear.

E o b .r .» .  .-na H.II D.r.tln,, • "
■  ̂ »a y .

MERKEL, TEXAS
Farm Loans and aD kinds of Insurance

Noodle School News

9 A

On Sunday a turkey dinner was giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cox. The faculty 
and trustees of the Noodle school were 
guesU along with a number of other 
f  rienda.

The dinner wa.s iriven in honor of 
Mr. Waldo Cox’s, Mary Jo Bicknell’s 
and Otto Bicknell’s birthdays, which 
came during the past week. A delicious 
turkey dinner with cranberries and all 
the tri0 unings was served to the fo l
lowing guests: Messrs, and Mesdam- 
e« Lyle Cade, Norman Sloan, Carlton 
Vick. Otto Bicknell, Roy Cox, Jeas 
Bird, F. T. Bell. Mr. W. J. Bicknell, 
Missee Derrick, Boaz, Súber, Mr. 
Pickard, Louise Cox, Donald Cade, 
Sybil Dixon, Imagene Bird, Sonny 
Bird, Bobbie Nell Bicknell, Peggy Ann 
Bicknell, Mary Jo Bicknell, James 
Cox. Dolores Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cox.

On Tuesday afternoon an enjoyable 
chapel program was given by the pu
pils o f Miss Derrick’s room, the eigh
th snd ninth grades. A one-act play, 
«The Girl Who liked to Read.”  was 
presented, with the following in the

cast: Mozelle So se bee, Lucille Justice, 
Fred Jackson, Leta Fay Barbee and 
Ruth Love.

The Noodle girls team in basketball 
played the Neinda girls team on Mon
day afternoon, winning the gam“ by a 
score of 34-7, while the junior boys 
lost to the Neinda junior boys 5-20. 
On Wednesday afternoon the boys 
senior team from Mars defeated ,hs 
Noodle second team 18-16, while the 
juniors boy# from Noodle won from 
Mars junior boys 25-1. On Thursday 
the Noodle girls and boys (senior) 
defeated the boys and girls team from 
Hawley. The girls scored 7-2, while 
the boys scored 25-9. On Monday night 
the boys and girls team will play Ov
aio, the boys playing Ovaio and the 
girls'playing Enterprise.

A  Thanksgiving program was giv
en at the school house on Monday 
evening. School was dismitsed on 
Wednesday for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

■ ' O '..................
Standard Typewriter Ribbons Tie

sack at Merkel Mall office.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

at Merkel

The World's Most IntersstiPS M agazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the VYarld

( onsalt Your Ineunuice AkcnI m  ymm Would Yc 
Doctor or

PROFESSIONAL
!>?. L. C. Zehnpfenniic 

Dentist

QUiaCER 
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

General Prastiee of Dentistry 
Office, Mertel Sanitari ma

Fhoae 163

M. SHAW,

Don’t let a sudden cold snap 
catch you unprepared. A 
Magnolia W in ter-Proo f 
Job me'ans freedom from 
winter driving worries. 
Your motor w ill start in
stantly. You’ ll save gas, 
oil and repair Lills.

Let U8 CigMi’C 7 0 o r Abstract 
work, wc can sarc you money

Prompt, aeenrate and efficient 
serrice

> W lu «# P r..f 
SuruluB ••u«ra tku T 
vital parts af ymt ear 
■east aaaily a#arta4 
aald wuatikur. Dri«a la 
aâ  aak akaat It.

Mobilize For Winter at

Local news— you get it in your favorilc lioaic ptn>cr. Bi:l you c.̂ .r-riOt 
> equally well informed on national and world ulTairs without Path- 
ider. ITtink o f all that is going onl New ir.iluslrin: flcvelopnienls!

1>e
finder. ----------------------------  v . -  . . . . . .  . - •The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of CoiifeTes,.*! Loverr- 
mcntal orders and a thousand other thingsl But how will this alTcct 
you personally— IM A rS  WNAT YOU'VE aOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understnnilable 
r  reliable information that is so hard to find; the mare of current 
pminga and fast changing conditions clearly analyze«! and explained 
A ou^hat is exactly wnat the Pathfinder will give you. by all means 

ite  Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
0  your benMIt. ORDER NOWI THIS PAPER

PATHFIITDER
B B TM O M I V S A B O M iy

$ L 6 0

M AGNOLIA
W.P.S

UtMT-WORMl

STATIONS
AND DEALERS

CHARLES H. JONES
M AGNOLIA AGENT

4

Front Street Phone 159

MERKEL WJL WANT AD SlM RESlLn^

L

'T -

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124 V: Pine Street

Ì
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••4GE FOUR T H I MERKSL MAIL Friday, N'oveinbor ,10, î.i'ÎJ. i
THK MKRKKI, MAII,

Pub'shed Kvery Friday M orning 
vor und í'aplo, rubliahora.
TKI KPllON'E NO dt 

Knter«^ at :i;o jvKstoff:¡-e at M rke., 
r«ia.s, as ond das» iii.ii.

'^ l:S C R IP T !O S  hATt:S  
Taylur and Jones countivs SI.50
Anyt»h« re else TJ 00

(In  Advance I
Advaru.-'ing Ratea On Appiicauon. 

AU öbitnari«», resolutions of reapact, 
carda of thanks, etc., are classed as 
«leartising, and will be cbarin;d for 
• t le per word.

S E K V K X S

Sunday SehiKi*. aln.s .»t every Sunday 
and we arc :t iving for our one bun- 
die<l goal.

There will 1m* prearhing at our 
rhuirh Saturday night, Sunday at II 
a. ni., aguin at 7; li) (>. in 
SehiH'l 10 111. N. Y. I*. S. <i: 1.’  p. ,n

|('(>nu* woi'.ship \ ith i>.
1 J. 1,. Mayhall, Past I.

Brings Back 7-Point 
Black Tail from 

Davis Mountains

SUNDAY S( ATTENDANUK.
.An increa'v of ini>re than one hun

dred wa- noted in the attendance at 
the SIX Sunday .Schixils in .Merkel last 
Sunday over that of the

l'OST-K l.KCTlO\ ( 'n MMh X rs .
TW Dalla.s Niws: "They (the (m*o- 

pe) were impr»-.v,l not only with the 
preoMlvnt'ii ‘magrtetie pei sosiality,’ 
but with his intelligi lit and eneiget'c 
iicthritj, his unque-tioiHsl siiicrritv 
wnd hia genuine hun.anitai ianisin and 
t'atriotisin.*’

Th« London Times. 'T f ihev aie 
wke, haders in busines- ami linanc 
will co-r>perate with the president.’’

previous ^
Sunday La^l Sunnay were pres- we will

day ,S»'htH>l sui'erintendrnt*.. touchers 1 
and other officers of the Sunday j 
Sfh<Hil. \N I ha,i iiili'iidod to have this 
'«•rvice at the 11 o'cloi’k hour, but 
bev'uu'e there will Ik* .«l ine of the of- 

oul of U'wn Sunday morning 
have it at the evening hour, 

ent, on the previous Sunday 711. (»n and also have the -acrament of the 
the same Sunday a year ago the total jlavrd with thi.s se.vice. la*t the offi- 
attendance figure wa.- h75. K ers tak.* iio’ iii, and wi haul fail be •

------- * with u< at this h >ur. Thi* is one of
PRESBA TERl.VN (. HURC 1! ¡mpn .-sive .Nervice* of the

Sunday .School at 10 a ns. Preach- phureh. Come!
:.’ig at 11 a. m.. followiHl by a com- p, H. Gates. Paator.
niunion service. Offering for Re>'n'>lds I  . _  _
h iie. Prea<4iing at 7 p. a,. Prayer KPW ORTII I.E.VGUE I’ROGR.AM.

Grand Jurv Commends "»th »om
, * other« from thi. sivtion in an

i  Cunnmuimm, Browne

I I ‘. M. Douglas and Hob Kohrrtson 
* returiV'd .Saturday night from the 
l)jvi> mountains where they had gone 
on a secondary hunting trip, after

some eight 
earlier

hunt in Kendall eounty. Hob Robert-
In Its Final ReiX)rt •»•■‘»uiiht back a 7-point blaek tail.

In the original party, which went 
to Kendall county some iteveral day* 
ago, h?*ides the two alrove named 
were: Jack Canon. Phillip Diltr,, V. 
Garner, T. K. Marvell, Bryan Puna- 
gin, Leon Canon, .Abilene, Joe K. Mig-  ̂
gins and Houston Robertson. County j 
Commis«*mner Jack Canon, with | 
two dta*!',- was the only one to me«pt 
with .success.

lAK AI.HRIKK.S.

■ ■'■II Wednesday evening 
■u.are cordially invited to all

. vices.
R. A. Walker. Pa.stor.

The public ifChouls will have two 
<i*ys* holidays. Thursday and Friday, 
< n occtsjnt of Thanksgiving. The lo
cal bank.* and postoffice and stores 
generally will also ob.*ierve the day a-* 
a full holiday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
\Ye had a gissi attendance at

Subject: *‘What is a Christian?” 
la*ader, Mardell Shouse.
Song. "Where He la-ads Me I M’ ill 

Follow.”
I rayer.
S«*riptuiv. Mieah <’ :><, .Matthew 

*^‘‘ '7:12. Ross Ferrier.
preaching »••'■vice Sunda.v morning 
and a gexi service I f  you are a Bap- 
t st. iiuii have not been 
i hurch. come and be with

WhiU' their home i.s being reiatired. 
ATr*. S. W Shepfvard and Mr. an-1 
Mr*. Frank .McFarland have taken the 
I.yle Cade house on <>ak stree*.

u •

.Mn*. W A. Whiteley was i ei>')! t-.sl 
rv-sting well after undeigoing an ip- 
rsindix operation at the We . 1 v i .
B»pti»t sanitarium îhj

Jim Patteri-on irrived Tuesday 
night from .Aus'ic i.s atten-
rting the Univers.ty • f  »as. to »jM-nd 
the holiday* with 1. s parent . Mi»s 
Ihilie Gardner and David Gamble. 
» 'ther Texas U. students, were expec- 
f.-*̂  home Wednesday night.

.S. P .Nesnuth, manager of the 
*jueen theatre, brought ba.-k s Id- 
point black tail from a hunting trio 
to Mailera Canyon ,n the Davi.s niiviiii- 
taina. He wra.s accompanied by bi 
hrrHbers-in-law. Homer Hixiges of 
Winter* and H ward Hodge of M»-t 
land.

have 
w e li 
with

\\ •• lid 'lot ha'.t preaching at the 
I’.aft t hui-ch Sunday night but met 
with ;»!1 denominations in a joint 
Thar' -giving »ervice at the
<!, * ■

Sunday Schixvl 10 a. m. 
ing at 11 a m. and 7 p m.

I at 0 :1.A p. m Prayer meeting at 
o'clock M'ednesday evening W. M. 
at 1 o'clis’k Mondav afternoon.

i “ .Are A’oa Perft*cl7” lx>na B’ ŷan.I Di-scussion, (with your pencil and 
attending j pajier.i Lois Whiteley.

U.S. for we "Only Trust Him.”
gi«>d and sincere pastor a n d ’ i.*.ague lan ed iction . 
V • y.'U w: l l  en joy  w o rk in g

Metho-

Preach- 
B. T. S

U.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
■All the services of the church for 

the erming w«*k as usual. Preaching 
at II  a. in. and 7 p. m. Ccnie end be 
with u.s in these services.

Flavil R. Yeakley. Minister.

Second sheet.« for sa'e 
.XIail offici'.

at Meik;'

Scad Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Adding mamme roll» at Merket 
lai! office

METHODIST CHURCH 
I .Sunday was a great da.v in our ser
vices. Our attendance in Sunda.v 
School reached the "Od mark, and we 

, were glad to s**e you. and we are sure 
' that you rei'eived a blessing b.v being 
in Sunday S\ ho«-l. Now let « k •••p h" 
standard. Our 11 o'cloik v w«« 
well atterde*!. so al.so v. .• will t f  l-jok- 
tiig for you next .Sunda.v for .h • 
preai hii.g hour. The Thar.ksgivi.''ig 
(.rograni at the evening hour was fine, 
and all enjoyed it; we thank tho-e 
that helped in the program.

.'^unday School l<; 1.5 a. m. Conie otht 
str ng sg'air. ne:;t .Sunday, i'reachiiig 
at i l  a. r.’.. Young pe:p!e’s m-eting 
ß;15 p. m.

■̂ • the 
enrr
'oti -0 of the officer*, stewards. Sun- I

('ommendatioii of twi» Taylor coun
ty officer* whose terms expires Dtf- 
emh«>r .‘II was given b.v the grand jury 
of U»4th district court in its final re
port to Judge W. R. Chapman Thurs- 
dii' aftenuHin of last wifk.

The officials ctimnvndcd for faith
ful |H*rform«nce of their duties are 
W. T. Cunningliom, district attorney 
of the 104th judicial district, and Gray 
Browne. Taylor county attorney.

The liod.v also returned 13 felony 
indictments in their final report, 
bringing the total for the term to ’Jb.

Attends Meeting of 
Chevrolet Dealers in 

West Texas Area
Fred Hughes of the Hughes Motor 

company, lix*al Chevrolet dealers, at
tended a bu; iness conference of Chev
rolet deulei's of West Texas held at 
•Abilene M'whiesday of last wt*ek. 
Speaker! for the iiccasion were: H. C. 
Howard, zone manager; Spencer J. 
Brewer, assistant zone manager; F.

' .A. Bnx'k, (larts and service manager, 
and Ray Clark, business manager, all 
of Dallas. The n;.*etir,g was at the 
M’ lKvten hotel.

The sei-sion i.s held yea-ly to ac
quaint dealers with innovations plan
ned. MT t Texas dealers, in a terri
tory from Big Spring to Hanger, re
ported that prospects in the area are 
ur usually good this year.

Emergency Feed Loans 
Available, If Credit 

Is In Good Standiiiii
Wa. hington, Niiv. 2b.— ke|)re.'«rnta- 

tive Jones wiis informed Tuesday bv 
miministrutive sources that the gov
ernment rattle buying progratn in 
Texas drouth areas will be continued 
well'into Decembe|.

He had piotaated sharply against 
a reported plan to close Texas’ pru- 
ciMvsing plants and ship drouth cattle 
el.sewhere for slaughter. He waa as 
sured by th" .Surplus Relief corjiora 
tinn that this step will not be taken. 
The number of cattle the administra
tion plans to buy was not disclosed.

»> ■

j  ( o r r e c t i u n .
Due to a transjiosed line of type* in 

la^t wi*ek's issue of The Mail, the fol
lowing item wa.s not complete. It 
should have read: “ Born, a daughter, 
christened Sammy Doris, to Mr, and 
Mrs. .Sam Redvvine, .Abilene, and 
grar idaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Selma 
Ru.ssell, Noverntn'r 10.”

I P i e  S u p p e r  a t  R l a i r .
I There will be a pie supper at the 
Blair .«chool house Friday, November ( 
30. .A pecial program of music is be
ing arranged, including special num

Preaching at Hebron.
Rsv. Mr. Richardson of Abilene 

will preach at Hebron Saturday night, 
Sunday at II o’clm-k and Sunday night 
at b o’clock.

i
«

Found Dead in Koxrar.
Oakland, Calif., Nov. 2 '— irapri»- 

< ned in a locked freight car, the body 
of a 00-year-old unidentified man, 
whose hands were torn from frantic 
efforts to break out, was found here 
Monday. Police said he apparently 
had starvt*d to death.

-------------- o---------------

bers and quart* ties, 
vite<) to come.

XORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Our Bible school is increasing in at
tendance each Sunday lately. We ar ' 
expecting during the month of Dec
ember to put our attendance at 150.

Ever.v .‘Sunday afternoon from 3 to — ------------ ------------------
1 o’ciook », te.ch • Biw. ."idy. »e 64 Members .Sign in
invUe yo. to by tbyry. Ryn,e,obor oor ( »  p  |, ( -  ||
prayer meeting on Wednesday night.». I 
P:-*i;ching every Saturday night. We

'Services Sunday at Hope.
.Austin Varner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. S. Varner, will preach at the Hope 
Church of Christ Sunday morning at 
11 and evening at 7 o'clock. He is a 
student of Abilene Christian college 
and preaches at Hope the first Sunday 
in each month.

PosUh Flight Delayed.
Buitlesville, Ok., Nov. ‘Jb.— Vagar

ies of the weather mocked Wiley Post, 
globe flyer, Tuesday as he delayed 

The public is in-1 his stratosphere flight until Wednes
day. Haze caused him to abandon 
plans for the altitude record attemp
ted.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a measage la orery one

I

V

welcomi* you to all our services.
Ernest C. Dowell. Pastor.

N tZ A R ."N E  CHURrH.
Wt* ar.* hai py t>> report t  lub'itant- 

.rl gain ;n all dtpartment.« of our 
work. Since retuining frtm the as- 
.-embly Sister Mayhall has organized 
a nice junior society with eleven mem
ber» and thty are doing a nice work. 
Ou. N. V. P. S. is giving u.« the best 
prc'grams at the present time that 

rendered since we came onhe 7 e ’eUx-k service Sunday ev-j,he> have 
w • will kavp the public in ta l- ' this work.

We are having new additions to our

The Re<l Cros. roll cell wa.« answer- 
eil locally by fil people with full .i;eni- 
bership. There wa« al«o a number of 
small contributions, br'nging the total 
raised by the Mcikel ro.l ''¡,’.1 worker« 
to Id !.60. Thio umot.iit ha« already 
been turned over to Mr«. Louis .Mont
gomery of .Abilene, Taylor County 
R;d Croa» chairman.

In the membership roll call the fac
ulty of the Merkel Public «<-hools reg*
i«£ercil ■ . J J c. c .....

A* chairman of the local committee, 
Mrs. R. A. Burgess wishes to thank 
everyone wh<j helped in any rapacity 
in the drive.

R e c o r d  o f  R i r f h s .
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bond, 

Jr., Stith, Friday, November 23, 1934.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Royce McDon

ald, Stith, Friday, November ‘2.3, 1934.
Box to Mr. and Mrs. Eris Ash. 

Saturday, November 24, 1934. Born 
at the home of his maternal grandpar
ents, Ml. and Mrs. B. M. Cowan, at 
Anson.

Bo.v, to Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith. 
Butman, .Monday, November 26. 1934. 

------ . n----------------
Sing Sing prison. New York, N. Y., 

reached a low in inmates of many 
months when its population wa» found 
to number only 2011 at the end of 
Sei t''mb'*r.

of them that may enable you to tara 
money. At least you will know wboro 
to find what you want without doing 
•  lot of hunting and asking qaaatioaa, 
and you also know^be merchants *P« 
precinto your patronage beeanso they 
solicit your business and niaka span* 
lal offering of their goods.

----------------- o--------- --------
Typrwriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
----------------- o-----------------

I'ry s Classified Ad for Rssatta.
----------------------0---------------------

• • • • ' «  • «  s e e

I

^sndsrd iTcpewrier Ribbons 
each at Merkel Msi! office.

The

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or elslton In Merkel home«, 
as well as other neww items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

e
e
e
e
•
e

e

•
a
e

Classified .Ad in The Mail

/

DECEMBER M O N E Y  R A I S I N G  S A L E  De c e m b e r
FROM DEC. 1 TO J.AN. 1 PRICES ,\RE SLAIGHTERED ON OUR ENTIRE $15,000.00 STOCK OF FURNITURE

WF, MUST RAISE THE CASH
^ ^ e have our house full of New I p-to-date House Furnishings and we must unload. We have forgotten about profits, and have priced the 
Merchandise .so low you can not afford to miss this opportunity to buy. We can only quote a few prices but ask you to come and see for your
self. The prices during this sale are for CASH ONLY.

A large assortment of Bedroom Furniture priced 
per 4 piece Suite................  . ... $26.95 and up

Living Room Furniture to suit any style home— 
priced 2-piece Suite  ..................$34..50 and up

Pabco Felt Base Rugs— (all perfects— no sec
onds or drop patterns) priced 9x12 size $4.95

Cane Seat Chairs priced .............. ......... .. 89c

AlAKE THIS A FURNITURE CHRISTMAS
An Easy Chair for Dad—a Comfortable Rocker for Mother—a Cedar Chest for Sister— a Smoker for Brother; in fact a gift of Furniture for 
each member of the family— nothing more lasting,.and appreciated more than a gift of Furniture.

in addition to the extremely low prices, we will on Jan. 1st give away absolutely free the following merchandise:

1—2 piece Living Room Suite, value 
1—4 piece Bed Suite, value 
1—6 piece Dinette Suite, value

$69.50 I  Could you use either of these three complete suites 
49.50 I  Furniture?

_ 19.50 I t h e y  w i l l  g o  TO  SOMEONE

7̂  I ABSOLUTELY FREE

m BARROW FURNITURE CO.
.’U ,

_V '■ rn iî
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1 hf nii'i' ntiiis Uh- i.asi v. ihk 
■••.IW..V uiul si al;fu iiiti) ihe 
Vi 1 1 . kiv> u. 'i ¡iturt on no:a .■.•ar'« 
crop; .'-om;" will ¡*c;\\ ki'UI*i for winter 
ph'.uie, 'lierefo 'c, we ¡ire piood of 
ĥi<, bountiful muirituie.

•Mr. und Mrx. Willie Mathewn and 
attractive little dauirhter, Willie 
Pearl, of Trent, attended servicex at 
the Methodint church Sunday.

Kev. Aythur Kendall, Metli'Hlint 
pahtur, wae re-axsitrned to thia charire 
by the Northwest Texas conference 
and everyone i» very ifrateful. He is 
a capable minister and a man of 

- pleasing personality; good thiuK^ that
FOR SALE  to hitrheit bidder Weaver could be said about Brother Kendall 
*»prinRs frame school buildint; Friday, j apply with e-iual force to hi» iriiod

j't ili —-1 head work .,tnck, o
t iws and siniclf row farminK outfit; 
^•ill rent purchai>er my farm in Mul- 

rry canyon, 05 acres in cultivation. 
O. Dulin, Merkel, Texa.s, Route 6.

)R SA LK —Standard double disc 
•w, also two row planter. See J. F. 

ibernathy, Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

Vovereber .'10, 19.'U, at 2:M  p. m. 
15. Harris and U. H. Tyc, tni9U>es.

:<0 YO U N d COWS for sale or trade 
far maiac. W. A. Campbell, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 5. Phone SOH.'lf’ l l .

W’ H KAT FOR SALE, free of John- 
»on mras.s, $1.00 per bushel. Clyde 
tTtancy, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

wife. Rev. Mr. Ken iail filled hi' |)ul- 
pit Sunday delivi'rintj two wonderful 
discourse..

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peter.soii are 
ertertainintf a new baby boy since 
November IP. This fine little fellow 
weighed 7 1-2 pounds and has been 
christeneil Charles Aubrey.

I In connection with the Century of 
Progres» at Chicaip) one of the leading

FOR SALE Maize heads, $25.00 concerns of the country put on a baby 
ton. 55ee H. B. Robertson, Route *• contest. Only one could win first place, 
M»irk«l, Texas.

FOR SALE
MI LES AND  HORSES

All Kinds Used 
Farm Implements

W EST CX)MPANY. Inc.

W ANTED
1 am your authorized Rawleiirh deal
er, west half of Taylor county. Your 
natronaire appreciated; satisfaction 
(uaranteed. W. E. Humber, 2X09 S- 
11th St., Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—January 1, store build* 
in f on Front street, now occupied by 
Lancaster Radio shop. W. 0. Boney.

FOR R E N T—My heme unfurnished 
and my two-story brick building on 
Kent street Janisary 1. See Mrs. A. H.

I AND  FOUND

but honutablc mention was ipiven to 
Patsy Nell, 5-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Thclnva Thomas of Blair. The 
mother, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Windham and Mrs. C.E. Thomas 
of Stith, feel a creditable pride in the 
honor that has come to them throunrh 
Pat.sy Nell.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and fam
ily visited the latter’s father, W'. J. 
Reynolds, who entered the Baptist 
sanitarium at Abilene last week-end 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neigrhbors and 
daughter. Miss Norma, visited their 
IfranddauKhter, Mr. and 'Mrs. James 
Farr, o f Abilene, last week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Farr are the proud parents 
of a fine baby boy born on November 
23 and weiiphinir seven pounds. He was 
named Henry Marvin. Mrs. Farr will 
be remembered by her friends as Miss 
Bonnie Fay Mathews, as she formerly 
lived here.

----------------- o-----------------
Kerosene freezes at a temperature 

of 70 de^eea below zero.

F -

FOUND— Baby'b shoe. Owner can 
iret same by rallini^ at Carson grocery 
and payinif for this ad.

Complete line o f office rappliea at 
Hail nffica.

IA)5>T—Oldsmobile radiator cap, larire 
eairlr with win?s spread. Notify F. 
A. Sanders at Postoffice.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel M v l office.

IS B ia iz ia ia ia ia ia fan ja ra fifa fan ia^

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. I 
We win appreciate the privilege o f |

fading in your subecriptiona to the 
iding magazines. On a great many 
them, if  you want to include your | 

I  i  nilMcription to The Mail, we are in  ̂
I / «  poaition to make special clubbing of-  ̂
^  far. See us before you renew.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 01

For

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

! a R R iz n ii iz iv z iv a v z iz iv v L íc jú ís

U P  TO AN D  INCLUDING DEC. 31

THE MAIL
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VERY  

LOW  A N N U A L  CLUBBING RATES:

Abilene Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel Mail 1 Year ----------------

________ J4.65
_______  1.00

Trita i___

Both Papera 1 Year

$ 5 i . 6 . 5
. . $ 3 . 1 5

Star Telegram, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mall 1 Year ------------------

-..$6.60
__1.00

Total

Both Papera 1 Y'ear

$ 7 . 6 0
$7.10

N

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y e a r _____________

$7.50
___1.00

Total ___

Both Papers 1 Year

-$8.50

$8.00

Don’t wait until the last minute, as re
newal subscriptions will be extended* a 
year in advance from date of expiration. 
Brinflr order to our office or mail check to

THE MERKEL MAIL
**Your Home Town Newspaper”

m

t h e  R E D & w h i t e  S T O R E S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 3 0 -D EC : 1
Reil Lion

CELERY, stalk. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Head

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Fresh

TOMATOES, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
Red Emperor

GRAPES, pound. . . . . . . . . lOc
Winesap

APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5c
Red Ball

OR ANGES, large size. . . . . . . . . . 30c
Seedless

GRAPE FRUIT, 3 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Bunch

CARROTS, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

R#d Pitted

CHERRRIES, No. 2 can, 2for . . . 25c
Dole’.s

Ik
Red and White

Pure Cane

52c
Red and W'hite

i,No.2can,each . .. . . . . . . . . I5c
Red and White

CREAM MEAL, 5 pounds  . . . . . 18c
Red and White

Coffee
Ipoond... . ...33c
2 pounds.. . . . 65c

Fresh

Red and White

EXTRACTS,bottle.__ ’ . . . . . . . . . 19c
and WhiteYAMS, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...17c I Red

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound b o x .. 18cU. S. No. 1

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]9c
I Red and White

Red and 'Vhite

GRAPE JAM, 16 oz. jar . . . . 19c
Red

CHERRIES, 2 oz. bottle.... . . . . . 5c
Red and White

QUEEN OLIVES, bottle... . . . . . 21c
Red and White

STUFFED OLIVES, bottle. . . . . . . . . 25c
Sweet or Sour

PICKLES, 10 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

PIHED DATES, 10 oz. pkg. 19c
Yellow

Pl^MPKIN, No. 2 can, e aA   . . . . . . 10c
r. J and White

PE.4S, No. 2 can, each. . . ... . . . . 18c
Sunset

PEAS, No. 2 can, each 10c
Red and WTiite

ASPARAGUS, each 15c
Sour or Dill

Kuner’s

PICKLES, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c ^ *^ ® i™ S ,N o .2 c a n ,e a c h .._  13c
R«h1 and W'hite

Sun Spun Quart. . . . . . 29c ; T0M.YT0 JUICE, 3 cans— . . . . . . . 2kSalad Dressing p¡„t...... i9c
Red and White

Pears
No. 1 can. . . . 15c
No. 21-2 can... 24c

Red and White

Peaches
No. 1 can. . . . 13c
No. 21-2 can ...18c

Red and White

CATSUP, bottle J7c

^  ’ — d White

FKUrrS FOR SALAD, No. le a n . . . . 19c

Salad

WAFERS, 2 pounds J9c
Brick

em u, pound 19c

t

p

t?

*1-m
âÈÏ

Full Cream

CHEESEpP
pm

\
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^barra»8inK ior Barry; mH« would have 
to wait until he told her.

' What rhe needed to do firat, she

can’t afford to live in (iranUnirh. ^ehauTfeur -it«>o«| l>y the diKir. He wa« 
You’re n <t really iieetloil hei-«-, and a neu inan.
we eould k«> hack and make the raiuh | Anno lookeii toward him carually, 

told heraeli, waa not to make trouble ' pay and save a lot of u.-eles> exiwnsea. |and her eyes -tayed. For an instant 
but to eoax Barry’s mother to like her. 11 dtin’t niiinl beinir |>o<ir.”  «  they «'omed to elinjc to him in frozen

What Anne eould not know was j “ I know you ilon’t, you « ikmI little reci irnition. The chauffeur slipped 
'how ruinously the secret hu|H'of years ' s|a<rt. but there’s a serious hitch." ea.sily intc* his own .seat. There had 
had crasheil when Barry had sent that | lie looked uncomfortable atrain, u lit- not been u irlinimer of surprise in his 
sudden word of his niurnaire. Mrs. tie on tht defensive. "When the crash face; only a cool watchfulness.

! Hiiane was a proud and stronK-willed ' came, my mother w as prostrateil, anil | Cieo's eyes widetuHl. This too
■ woman, hating poverty and all that it j  I trave her my word that I would stay lfo*>d to bi- true. These two knew ojich

EIGHTH INSTALLM ENT
SYTiftPSIS Three' week» after a 

ciuaBi colored roadster Kvt been 
1 uad wrecked m the »ea at the f<*ot 
m a eliff. a girl callimc hei»e4f .\nne 
( tMikinK appear the desert town 
.Maratoo. She ha.s )<ougr.*.3iKbt unseen, 
a ranch located thirty iirle. .«w.ty.
Larfy Iduanc, h-' n arest ncighboi I
a>*d his man, B*»'ne l ’*'’ ry s i
I'diahl*' wroman for her and la 'Ra» ry's 
car, loaded down wi'h •.upidies. fh 
» 'a r t across the desert. In M.crsto*« nei 
rctieenci' has aroused «u.i* i • < ts.i-i , 
a sd Anne become more th.«n n-u;»«i»<*rs 
a 'd  when .Anne us lost in th- ti i.» .«ii . 
■•-*ened by Barry, ea.-h ie«ti7es it-« 
s«'.mething more than triends*»i|* ec 
I'fa b«‘tween them
NOW GO ON WITH THE .STOHV

"My irreat-irreat-iiran-lfa her built 
It. and liuanes have !iv-sl m it “ver 
■ ince. 1 suppvtie it will have to if>> 
out of the family some lay, uide.s.»
1 make my million.” He hesitste-1. 
'■.Mother is very reaerve*!. She d «»»ii’t 
k'l'-e herself tmt readily. But that w d' 
be ail nirht as soon as «he know» y >u 
better.’’

Anne wanted U> cry oat tie 
‘ ‘ She i.sn*t just rt-ssTveii! Sb- , 
and selfish and ambitious, ant 
bates me!”  But she n .dded. w 
instead

"You darling." Hi- t ) s » ' i  b 
in the bed and pul'.-.sl her towj .t ri.ui. 
"Nancy, I ’m getti;-,. : .nldo shout 
vou every day o'f rr;. lif •.

She gave hei.e’ f  up to that.

back before l>ail calls out the reser- 
ved.

t*ut 1 1 1 the hall there were voices.
d-au had u|H*ned.
"GoiHl-bye, Nancy. I ’m going to 

stop for you .some morning, and we'll 
da.h around and do things." Cleo 
whi-..ki‘d out with a careless wave. 
Barry chuckled silentMr.

".She’s an irresponsible iiRp.” Ha 
.al.t*d after Matthews, just returning 
1 n the hall. “ Who was that. Mat-

meant. Barry could have married Cleo j  East at lea.st six month* out of every othei. Barry’.s w ife and a chauffeur, 
j IVndleton, and Cleo would have'year, as long as *he lived . . . Sorry " I  ditched the roadster ye.sterdavi 
¡brought him wealth and leisure. Mrs. |.vou married me, Nancy?" so I ’m giving it a rest until the parent
I i)uane halts! the very name of Eagle “ Never!” She hugged him impulsive- stops roaring.”
I Lake. ; ly. “ Don’t you dare give it up It’.« ( Cleo sat w a ttin g  Barry’s wife
I The knowledge of this det>p-rooted | coming all right. You wait and see."  ̂with bright, .slanting glances. .Anne
bitterness came to .\nne sharply. She But her heart was heavy. ¡talked when she had to, listened to
had tried to bridg» the rei urring sil-1 • * . [Cleo, conimeiiteil and even laughed,

ience of a tete-a-tete lunch by talking | .\nne heard the swish of a ear com- but now and then her hands moved
¡for once of .-omethiiig less im;H*rsonal |ing in fh<'drive. nervou.'ly in her lap, and her eyea
than dinners and minor items of Gran-1 I'siially Cleo came in the roadster, went back to that smartly uniformed

[ leiglyiiews. I preferring to drive herself, but today figure in front.
I “ You have never been to the FVrch, |a long grey limousine waited there. .A The tennis fiiiaLs were on when they 
ihave you? It is like a bi'autiful moun- ■
I tain camp. You must visit us thiTe

arrived. It was gi>od tennis, but .Anni 
found her eyes wandering o ff toward 
a wide arc of parki'd cars . . What 
was Jim doing here?

When it was over, Cleo liiigei'i*d, a 
little in the rear, but Anne slip|teil 
ahead to where the limousine stood.

"Jim. I must set* .vou alone. Just 
as soon as possible."

“ Yes, we ought to have a lot to 
talk about.*’ There was a jeer in the 
guarded tone. He opened the door for 
her, without the faintest change of 
expre sión. " I  guess you know where 
to find me."

Cleo’a light utepa were behind them. 
“ I ’ll take you homo in plenty of time 
for dinner, but I want to show you 
something first.”

Outside of laying violent hands on 
her, there was no getting rid oDCIap^ 
once she started to have her‘own way.

(Continuwl Next W'eHc.l

I

» man lisiking for a job, sir. A 
chjutU’ur. He wa» quite in-istent 
aUiu .seeing you.”

L-r- -4y

sh''
I

h.i

off and 
nearest 
f ailing 
»raiked

at each

Mrs. Duane’s dinner hour wa» fa>h- 
•enably late. Barry had already 
dreaaed and gone down. .Vnne had just 
finiahed her own dressing and st<» >d 
critically inspecting the result. Barry 
bad insisted on staying over in town 
long enough for her to buy ■a*ri-ral 
•K-w gowns. Anne knew why he had 
done it. One evening g'*wa wa 
r»ot enough for Granleigh; summer 
called for sports clothes. .She wa-. 
crot to meet critical eye> unprepaied- 
Anae smiled at her>elf in the if!-»-.-».
'Jiiaking absently of the moral »up- 
port of clothes, especially whr-n 
other women were involved . . .

She «witched the lights 
parted the .-urtain» at the 
window Darkr.e-s wa>
Beyond the hedge a man
-n»wly, turning hi» head ,,
paasina car. She watched him, idlyj ' '  ‘

, 1 . 'ana »he hi•••tfering why he wa» Imtenng
.aieag like that.

Be stopped to light a cigarette-.
A WMteh «parted into flame, and the 
flare lit his face.

Anne shrank hurrieiily b.srk into 
the room, dragging the heavy cus- 
tains together. Thi» w.t» gha.»tly - 
What could poa.srbly bring him to ' 
this part of the country again.
«trmight to Granleigh?

“ I mustn’t let it get me! ' I t  wirn't 
do . . . I ’ve got to see him, somehow”

There w .ts a tap on the door. It wa»
Matthews.

“ Mr. Bar. y wishe- me to tell you 
that Miss I endleton is here.”

So the Pendleton girl wa. here al
ready! M’m Anne gave a last quick 
glance in the mirror and went »low
ly downstair*. — -

Anne went down with unhurried 
grace, half smiling.

Barry looked up, a quick na.»h of 
pride in his answering smile. Cleo 
Pendleton looked up also.

“ Here’s Nancy now." —
Cleo slipped from the srm of

"1 t4*ld him," .Matthews contm- 
uc<! "you were entirely satisfied with 
the present man."

"tjuite right." He suddenly re- 
iren.ix-ixsl »omethmg. "Oh, .Matthews, 
I- my mi.ther out? I knocked at her 
d.'or, but there wa» no answer."

■'No sir. .She’s changtni her room» to 
the \vt St w ing I think she will be in 
presently, for dinner."

"Oh . . . thank you. Matthews."
H i voice was quite colorless. Mat

thew went hastily. Both of them 
knew that the west wing had not bs-en 

¡opened for years.
•Anne, listening idly, could come 

I very close to guessing w hat had hap
pened . . ..And this wa.» only her 

j first day in Barry’s home.
I .Meantime Cleo Pendleton, who wa« 
rot in the least irrespon.sibte, huddled 
'ulkily back in the limousine.

"Hurry, I’m late!" she »napped and 
the car swept out of the drive so fast 
that a man cros»ing the pavemigit 
sprang a.»ide hastily. He scowled and 
took an envelope from hi I 'fk e t  and 
wr»)te down the license r.umbti-.

"Friends, and rich one-." he 
thought. “ I'll try my luck there. Dann 
it, n i get a job .»omewhert. I ’m going 
to stick here until something breaks.” 

Cleo had not even seen him. .'*h<- 
wa.» in a whirl of angry thought.

"She’» no more a ranch girl than 1 
■ am -un! 's »he’» one of the awfully 
I nch ores. The way »he talk— and 
I the way she wears her clothes! .\nd 
I thought I could make him ashamed 

!o f her!"
The soft lips pur.»ed sullenly, 

i  " I  pi<’ked up a point or two. any- 
d rather be called Anne, 

hadn’t told Barry that she’d 
¡lived Ea-t. Caught that one from him! 
I -And something bothered her about 
jthe windows . . . but that sounds 
jerar.v. The funniest thing is that she 
' look-, familiar to me . . . Just a little 
familiar.'*

In the next few weeks they dance«!
*and dint'd, lunched and motorexl, 
and dashed from one engagement to

The telephone tinkled ince«-anothei 
»antly.

It was fun. but sometimes .Anne 
was achingly homesick for the sun- 
wa»hed Junípero. She and Barry 
seemed to have so little time for each 
other here.

Not once in those flying days had 
Xrno caught a glimpse of the man 
who had loitered in front of the 
house that night. She watched for 
him. but he seemed to have disappear
ed. It could, »he decided, have been 
pure coincidence. Jim had probably 
gone on before thi* to the g*y*r 
haunts where he wa.s more at home, 

the < Pendleton was in and out con-
.stantly and at all hour«. She amusedand met Anne half-way.

" I ’m Cleo Pendleton. I wanted ‘ kitten-impish way
to be the rirrt to m >et you. I hope | to monopolize him a good
you will like me i  lot. because I ’m ! 
one of Barry’a old friends. I ’ve
been counting on having you here.” 

"That’«  awfully nice of you," 
Anae was sweet but non-committal. 
'Tt make* me feel that I ’m not a 
ntranger here after all."

“ Oh. it this your very first trip 
Rant?”  There wa* a *ec->nd’s pau.se.

•'■J lived in the East for a while. 
But I ’ve never been here before."

“ O-oh," said Clo .softly. “ But I 
hope you're going to stay thi* time, 
we’ve all been arguing for year* 
to nmke Barry «tay 
woBt listen to us.’
•"J always listen.”

at bar.
"And then do a« you please 
Clao shrugged a petulant 

^er, and then laughed. "A ll 
IT yaw won^ tell me. But 
Ifaaey U U kt than I de 
T e r t  tat me caB you Naacy,

managed to monopolize him a 
deal.

“ Baby vamp!”  Anne thought scorn
fully. Th-? more she saw o f Cleo the 
les* she cared for her, but intimacy 
seemed to be thrust upon her.

Anne wondered if Mrs. Duane held 
the check book a* well as the house
hold control . . . That would be em-

next summer.
“ I have never been interested in | 

the placo. I ho|v now that my son i 
is married, he will definitely give up j 
that kind of life.’*

“ t>h, but hi.« heart is in it! I ’d be 
willing to «ee him sell everything else j 
that he owned, and live in a hu» with 
him. if he could raise the money for 
the dam that way."

I Mrs. Duane’s thin chet'k» flushed 
j  slightly.

"I have no ilesire to see my son liv
ing in a hut. Barry has practically no
thing to sell, except those worthies* 
Western lands. I f  his mother has any 

! influence with him. he will never go 
there again.”

•Anne sat very straight. " I  see,’ ’ s-he 
said softly. “ You have made it quite 
clear to n*e. Thank you."

.A declaration of war had been 
made, and answered, 

i .Anne told Barry some of it late 
[that evening, anxious to convey a 
hint of warning.

! "You see," Barry explainetl, in that 
careful way, "my uncle was really the 
head of the Duane Mills. My father 
had died years before, when I was a 
baby, and I ’ ncle Bob had bought in a 
further share from my mother. Fath
er’s will left everything to her. I ’ ncle 
Bob was unmarried, and meant to 

' j Oil tht c 1 of the mills to me."
.kiinc iniiimured something. she 

j scarcely knew what. So .Mrs. Duane 
¡did hold I he chei!: book!

"I'ncle B> b was iliffertni iron, the 
I rest of the Duanes. His health wasn’t 
¡good, and one March, after a bad at
tack of pneumonia, he went o ff for a 

¡year in the West. When he got into 
th« F'inos Valley scheme it was easy 
to think of the mills as a solid asset to 
bad: .something better. He was *o 
sure of succes* that he financed it en
tirely him.-elf. He didn’t take anybody 
else'» money, but of course there were 
—repercussions.

“ The crash came, and all that re- 
mairrs of the Duane ownership is the 
rame and the comparatively small 
blfstk of stock which my mother still 
holds. For the sake of the name I 
have a nominal office. The real head 
is Gage.’*

She moved suddenly. **Who?"
"John Gage. He wa.- I ’ ncle Bob’s 

•chief creditor, i-nd all sort.s of a mil
lionaire."

Sh? did n«.,t an.-'wer. Barry was look
ing sob.*r!y ahead of him. and did no; 
notice her fr<»zen stillness.

“ I have the Western lands,” Bar
ry went on, “ which barely meet their 
own overhead as things .stand no», 
and just enough income for our per
sonal expense» here. Sometimes I ’m 
tempted to throw the whole thing up 
and get a job. .Any job. It might be 
better than hanging around like this, 
half-way between a visionary and a 
lounge lizard.”

"You ’re not! I won’t have you call
ing yourself names like that! .And 
you’re nut going to give all your hopes 
up, either.”  She gave his shoulders a 
furious little shake, almost in tears 
for him. “ I f  things are like that w:*

home, but he 

Barry grinned

..chest 
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Buy On Our
BUDGET PLAN
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Christma.s just around the 

corner. Drop in now and reserve 

your Christma-s Gifts— A .small 

deposit will hold any article for 

you.

C. M. Presley
JEWELER
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I a d i e s ,
ask rour Santa Claus

/o r  a Gas Refrigerator
^ ^ H R IS T M A S  hints sre dropping like plums these days . . , 

now is your chance to do some campaigning for a Gas Refrig
erator. You  might  mention appetizing salads and desserts 
that would freeze themselves in these ELECTRO LU X trays. 
You co’jid  bring in the fact that lish and meats keep at top 
form in these "belo ”.’ >0 ’ sh;lves the year around. Don’t 
forget to say that the G ’ s Refrigerator runs for much les« 
cost than any other method. That ought to please your Santa 
Claus.

'X'e’re getting gift orders now, for delivery in time to freeze 
the Christmas dinner cranberry sherbet. Za

Silent as a snowbank

So moderu it needs NO 
eomplioated machinery

Beautifully appointed 
throughout

E LE (^O LU X
THE SIIVuG^^REnUOERATOR

9 l

«PMW

It runs f o r  much less cost 
than any other  method

C o m m u n ! G á s G a
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R UR AL SOCIETY

U N IO S RIDGE C L l’B.
The Union Ridire Home Demon- 

Mtration club met F'riday, November 
Id, in the home of Mm. Làfre Harris 
w itlf'Mr». J. H. Clark co-hofteM.

The ne« president, Mrs. Melvin 
Carey, took rharire. After business 
was attended to. Mm. W. A. Harris 
Kave an interesting account of the last 
eouncil meeting. Mrs. Selma Russell 
was awarded the club basket.

The club voted to go in with the I*. 
T. A. and have a pie supper Decem
ber 14 in order to make money to 
hcieen and window the Methodist

F. L. Castleberry, OlHc Hinrin«, W. I 
U. Be :te, T. C. A en, Luther Land, I 
J. S. 1 K'kl . , Bil .lays. Joe C. H ig
gins, C. !...,  ̂ . II ggins, Gu> 
MK'ain, Mrs. Angus Garvin, Mrs. Roy 
Harrell, Mrs. Jack Higgi nis. Misses 
Vara Cripiien and Ruth Pincklcy and 
the hoftcs;-; a !.« the following child
ren, Edna Marie and Bobbie Joe Mc
Clain. Coiky Ijind and Donnie Har
rell.

The next meeting will be on Decem- 
l>er 13 in the home of .Mrs. Ollie 
Higgins.

MERRY IVORHERS C U  B.
Plans for a Christmas party were 

formulated by members of the Merry
church, of which they both make u*e.
Mesdames W. A. Harris. Chester
Bonds and L.ge Harris were •‘1‘^ted |
as program committw. ! Mm. A. M. Hinds.

Mm. Marv.n Douglas and daughter. ^^e serving of the din-

V

Mary Bell, were elected market dem
onstrators for the meeting in .Abilene 
November 24 for a candy making pro
gram.

The finance committee consists of 
Mrs. Pierce Hci-ton, Mrs. J. H. Clark 
and ^^.•;.Mary Bell Douglas.

iXb/^new president. Mm. Carey, pre- i 
Mnted our former president, Mrs. W. 

f f .  Ha iris, a beautiful basket which 
vas loaded with useful and beautiful 

^K ifts from th^ club members.
Mrs. Clarence Horton was enrolled 

as a new member. Visitors were Mrs. 
Virgil Sanders, Mrs. Ross Baker and 
Mildred .Sanders. Club members pres
ent were: Mesdames \V. .A. Harris. 
Melvin Carey, Pierce Horton, Fred 
Guitar, O. E. Harwell. .Marvin Doug
las. Selma Russell. J. L. McRee. S. O. 
Patton, J. H. -Clark, Chester Bonds, 
Lige Harris, Kenneth Pee, S. G. Rus
sell, Jr., W, C. Lee and Misses Mabel 
McRee, Norma Patton and Mary Bell 
Douglas.

The next meeting is to be December

ner, games of bridge and “ 84” were 
played and a business nreeting was 
held. Mrs. Frank Smith was reap
pointed council member and Mrs. E. 
F. Pattemon was named market rep
resentative.

Present at the meeting were Mes
dames T. J. Hinds, J. S. Hinds. Pat
terson, Smith, Theo Newrton, E. D. 
Thomas, Barnett. W. H. Rister, Leola 
Mauldin, Stimpson, W, .M. Warner, J. 
J. Jowers, Aubrey Moore, Fred Hor
ton, Alfred Thomas. Ed Stigner, Mias 
I.4iura Barnett, members. Mm. John 
Russell, Mm. Buford Hinds and Miss 
Vara Crippen, Taylor county home 
demonstration agent.

The next meeting will be held Dec
ember 3 in the home of Mrs. Aubrey 
Moore. »

4 I

BIRTHDAY D ISSER .
To conrpliment their daughter, Ev

elyn, on her eighteenth birthday. Mr. 
and Mm. .Austin Robertson entertain- 

7 in the home of Mrs. Chester Bonds, ed a group of her friends at dinner 
with Mrs. W. C. Lee co-hostess. Sunday. A camile-topped birthday

—— cake was cut and served at the ia.«t
V S IO S  RID*rE r. A. course o f the dinner.

The Union Ridge P. T. A. met | Guests were Pete Petty, Paxton 
Friday night for a study course. Mr. Hayes. Buster Horton, Mary Ellen 
Hobdy’t pupils gave an opening song | Horton, Madelin Williams, Peggy 
and the study course was taught by Dorris, Bud and William Truett Rob 
Mrs. I. R. Blanton. The topic was ‘
“ Duty of the Officers.”  Each officer 
pid his own duty.

.After a short business session and 
a^song by Mrs. Hobdy's pupils. Mm.
Hobdy, our hospitality chairman, took 
charge. She asked each one to tell a 
joke. Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
meeting. Visitors are invited to at
tend.

eit.son.

Addìi
Mail 01ifxlea.

inaebinc rolla at Marini

1
■ K  (

_  a rS Y  P E E  CLVB.
• Members o f the Bo*y Be«- club en- 
termined . t ^ ir  husbands with a> 
Thanksgiving dinner ' on Thursday, 

tvenber 22, in the home of Mm. H.
.. Robertson at .Salt Branch.
A bountiful dinner consisting of 
.kad chicken with dressing, cran- 

w«rry sauce, vegetable salad, pecan 
pir, cake, fruit »alad, baked apples, 
hot chocolate and coffee was served 
at noon.

In the afternoon a business meeting 
was held with the president in charge. 
Mm. Joe C.Higging resigned as report
er and Mm. Bill Hays wa.« elected in 
h^r place. Miss Ruth Finckley was 
awarded the basket and Mm. Jack 
Higgins was enrolled as a new mem- 
bar.

The following member!  ̂ and visitors 
were present: Messrs, and Mesdames

Carpenter Work 
Roofing

Next Door to W. T. Utilities

W .R . CAM PBELL

R &  R PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Satorday
Robert Young and Madge 

Evans in
“DEATH ON t h e '  

DIAMOND’*

Sanday-Moaday
William Powell and My ma 

Loy in
“EVELYN PRENTICE”

Tuesday-Wednesday
Mary Roberts Rinehart's 

“ELINOR NORTON” 
With Claire Trevor and Hugh 

Williams

Thursday Only
Ralph Bellamy in 

’GIRL IN  DANGER*^

« R. &  R  RITZ
Friday-Saturdav 
Ken Maynard in 

“HONOR OF t h e  RANGE’

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Gbmplete 
show after 9 p. in.

BgâtfTjriu f i rjt Ilf t a x m r m : n a ^

u'i

■'v .1

We have purchased the Sie Hamm 
Drug and it is completdy restocked 
with new merchandise.

COME AND VISIT US

Sloan &  Vick

THE BETTERM ENT OF MANKIND 
TH E NEW SPIRIT OF 1934

Business men of Merkel, listed on this page, on this
day of universal Thanksgiving, are thankful for the
many blessings that have come to them during the past
year, thankful for the country in which we live, thankful
that peace prevails in the nation and in the greater part

•

of the civilized world; and thankful for our friends who 

are enabling us to enjoy health and the privileges of 
comfort and contentment.

Remembering the plenteous rains of the past few 

days, augmenting our many blessings, we approach this 

Thanksgiving season with a deep appreciation of the 

favors of the past and a resolve to do' all in our power to 

merit the continued favors of friends and neighbors of 
this section.

V /
In the spirit of President Roosevelt’s Thanksgiving 

proclamation, “With gratitude in our hearts for w’hat 
has already been achieved, may we, with the help of God, 
dedicate oui*selves anew to work for the betterment of 
mankind.”

Farmers State Bank in Merkel

Bragg Dry Goods Company

Petty A  West Sanitary Barber 
Shop

Wheeler A  Vaughn Market 

Reid Variety Store 

Jones Dry Goods Company 

Merkel Motor Company 

Barrow Furniture Company 

Bob McDonald Barber Shop 

Johnson Insurance Agency 

Merkel Drug Company

The Farmers A  Merchant.« 

National Bank 

Max Mellinger 

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

West Company 

. J. T. Dennis 

American Cafe 

. Blake’s Dry Cleaners
p

EH Case Grocery 

Church Motor Co. 

McDonald Grocery 

Ed's Cafe 

Pitt's Eat Shop 

Hughes Motor Company 

Bird A  Whatley Service Station 

City Dry Cleaners 

Melton Grocery 

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.

A. R. Booth Grocery 

Bullock Hardware Company 

Carson Grocery 

R. I. Grimes, M. D. 

Magnolia Service Stations 

Gulf Service Station 

Barron Motor Company- 

Merkel Beauty Shop 

Modem Marinello Beauty Shop 

W. T. Sadler, M. D.

■I
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rAGB EIGHT THE MEBKBL MAIB Friday, Kovenilwr 30,

| 0 a £ T Y  I
M Mary Eula Sears and Chris- 

' *ine t' 'lün-.

H K L' W k' R -D K Y .
The marriage of Misa Loyce Dry 

*nd June Brex»er of Clarksville wa>
:M>lemnited Tuesday niurninir in th« j;unn ¡taf tiii-oi ation was irivi n em- 
liome of the bride’s mother, Mr». J M ( hu is in floiul tlivorations and table 
I>ry, in the presence of only immediate ,ertei and was further au|{niented in

J H W f R  T H k . i f R R - r A H r y .
Th. hon e <f .Mrs. Vmy Sears was 

the Mere i.' a 1 re^y party Monday 
evtninjr, a pte-nuptial dinnei cninpli- 
rtu nt r»: Miss 1 y>-e Dry ard June 
Hiewei of Clarksville. .A colorful au-

Refreshment» o f  chicken salad, 
toasted .«amiwiche», Kinicerbread waf
fle» with whipped cream were passed 
to M iss Latiy Frank Watt o f  Sw»H‘t- 
water, M a n d  Mrs. Fred (liles, Ros- 
eoe, Mr. and Mm. (ieorice White, 
.Misses .Stell I.editvr, Johnnie Sears, 
Helm Patterson, Messr.s. Wren Dur
ham. Ralph Duke, the host and host-

■Bembers of the family and close 
friends. Dr. W. .VI. Murrell officiated, 
Ukini; an impressive ring ceremony. 
The wculdinir, beautiful in its simpli
city, was read promptly at ICJO, flor
al decorations were snapdratruns and 
cyclamen.

The bride is the young'-r daughter 
o f Mr». J. .M. Dry; reared in Merkel,

im io r t e d  dinnerware. .A three-course 
sea'iinal menu was served. .Miss Chris- 
t im Cidlins wa« co-hostess in enter
taining A handsome three-piive i^ift 
in Fostoria was presented the honor-
i-es.

FollowinK dinner a trip to the Para- 
nuumt theatre, .Abilene, pioved happy 
div« ision for the eveninjf hours. The

she received her education at C. I A. ' oarty were ifuests of C. J. Clover for
Denton, and has for a number of 
years been empUiyed in Clarksville. 
Loyce was unusually lovely in her 
weddii.K -suit of autumn irieen with 
brown squirrel triniminjfs and harmon- 
¡11 n* accessories of brown. She wore a 
corsaif« of talisman roses.

The jiros'm IS the son of .Mr. ami 
•Mrs. .M. !.. Brewtr. piones-r residents

/ V-//O.VÍ)/,* l l RUt Hh ’.
.VI IS .Alfrtsi Costephens conipli- 

« f  Clarksville. June ha.» for a number mi nte<i .Mi«s l.adv Frank Watt of

this part of the evening's entertain
ment.The (Tiu-st list includes Miss Loy- 
i c Dry, June Brewer. .Vtrs. J. .VI. Dry, 
Mi-s Lorena Dry. Mr». .Amy Sears, 
.Vli.ss Christine Collins, Miss 
Eula .<iars and C. J. Clover.

Mary

II //,L/.V<; U ' O R K K R S  Ci .ASS.
The suburban home of .VIrs. .'»am 

Del Stine was openeil Weililesday af- 
teiiKHin of last wi*ek in an anniver
sary program depicting the proifiess 
of thi‘ Willinjr Workers das» throuRh 
the six years of its existeiui*. Follow- 
ill̂ r this nspirational program delici
ous chciry pies top|H-d with whip 
cream wvle s>m-vi-i1 with hot chocolate 
to .Vlesdames W alker, Eiiiou, Tucker, 
.Vlurray, McConnell, Smith, Witcher. 
.Selma Russell, S. (I. Russell, Jr., W. 
J. Deistine, Sam Derstiiie, Misses 
Dota (¡aroutto. .Alary Kenny and 
Mai v Di rstine.

tor» were Mr». C. H, Blair and .Vii»» 
Virifie Jones.

¡

of years been head f the irent-’ fur- 
aiahinir» in Clarksville’« leading’ de
partment stiire. On .nternirtent \isi’ s 
in .Meikel he ha» made many friend« 
who offer »incen st cone .it '. Intion»’ 
to them bi th.

.■»wt-‘twatei. who wa- to he marrieii 
N '% I’s "o 1*1 . William Howard 
Hi<\\n of .Mineial Wells, on Monday 
evening with a bridge. Bridal colcirs 
lit i;>een : nd e>ld weix‘ .»tressisi in 

; arty acn -sorie» and in mas-ed
■After a short weddinir trip they wi!' 'c'-ry anthimum» u»ed throinrhout the 

make th home in Clark-ville ! e ' ■ tavinrr rooms.
(iue-ts Tuesday mornirtjr were .Mr-, j C r'lse bruiir«- iranie» wt-re culnii-

Dry, .M '. .ind .Vlr-. I.Ioyil I 'lv  ■ ' i.ii' I \.'th Jti-. tieonre White hiyfh.
Winter;. \!i-s I . mena Dry of Tern- f<i w*'ieh -he wa awarded a luinty
pie, M ■-<l:;nie- .Amy Siais. W S. -L k v.-.ni n d  «utrar. The him‘rei wa»
Bri.wn, B er- Petty. Erne»t Fa-ter. p’ «-tr.*i'il a r<n’ librane" in .Vladeira.

M K R K R l ,  H O M E  I t E M O X S T R A -  
T/OS C U ’i:.

The .Meikel Home Demonstration 
club met Friday afteiniMiii in the home 
of .Mrs. R. .A. Buritess for a business 
session, after which the club went in 
a body to the cookinir school tautrht 
by .Miss Hah .Manchester, home econ
omist.

.Vli mbcrs pn sent were .Vlesdames 
R. H. Mathews. .Sr.. F A. P.dley. 
(ieoiifi White. C. P. Church, VV. .A. 
McCanilless, K. B. Wallace. Tye .'»iih- 
leit. I.akt Renfro. R. Jl. Mathew-. Jr.. 
Wat' Blair. F.. O. Carson and R. .A. 
Biirire-s, .VIi-»i-s Maiirine and Clara 
F White and Thelma .Vlnthews, Visi

M E T I H H H S T  H . .1/. .S’.
New officers for the coming year 

weie elected when the Woman's .Mi»- 
sionary society of the Methodist 
chuivh met Monday afternoon in busi
ness and siK-ial session in the home of 
.Alls. R. .A. Huitfess.

New offii-er.s are; pre.sideiit. .Air.». 
F. K. Church; vice-president, .Airs. 
Fred l.atham; secretary, Mrs. M. 
.Armstrong; eor res pond iiiK seiTetar.v, 
Mrs. V. N. Ellis; treasurer, Mrs. W. 
S. J. Brown; Imal treasurer, Mrs. 
Clyde ,'iears; superintendent of study, 
Mrs. R. A. Burjfess; of children’s ■ 
work. Mrs. J’ . H. tJates; of local work, I 
.Airs. Frank (iolluday; of supplies, 
Mrs. Buck Mashburn; of Christian 
social relations, .Airs. C. K. Russell; 
of world outlook. .Airs. W. D. Hutch
eson.

During the social houi refreshments i 
were sei ved to seventeen jfuests.

TH.ANKS TO NEICHBORS.
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to neitrhbors and friends 
who were so kind in rendering uid and 
a sistunee at thè tinie of thè loss of 
our barn by fire.

Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Peterson.

TWO P.APERS FÜR «l.óO.
The .'seni¡-Weekly Farm New» costs 

Sl.Oii [H-r year— the .Alirkel .Alail, 51.00 
|HT year in Ta.vlor county, out.
side ef Ta.vlor county i: both papers 
for Ì 1..10 in Taylor county, 52.00 else
where. .'send in your order, whether 
new » ’.ibscriU'r or renewal.

I

Typewritirtr and earbon paper at 
Mail o ffice

A i ^ y i A L L  DKPOSIT W ILL  HOLD A N Y  ARTICLE

. Our ■̂pt‘c■aI Roirers 

Quality P la te— (.u aran teed

BKiDAL SETS

White or Yelli vv (iold

$12.50. $17.50, $22.50

and Up

1-2 Carat, Platinum Diamond Mounting
$235.00

Platinum Diamond Circle $85.00
Diamond Wedding Rings— 3 stones 

$13.50

The Gift of Gifts for the Bride

126 Pine Street

c n (j f r. ' / ‘¡< 71 ( { i

Elgin

See the New Yellow Gold 
G ENTS SPORT WATCH

$23.50— other Elgins $19.00
THE N E W  HAMILTON

17-Jewel ........  .............  .......$37.50
Smart styles in GRUENS priced from 

$21.50 to $75.00

SETH THOMAS M ANTEL CLOCKS 
$13.50 to $35.00 

Also a complete selection of 
ALARM CLOCKS . . $1.45 to $6.00

C. FISHER
JEWELER A N D  OPTOMETRIST 

* ^ e r  a Quarter Century”
Abilene, Texas

C; Í,

t..‘J**

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY  & SATURDAY  ̂j

MEATFLOUR
$1J5 
$J,95 
$1.85 
$2.10 

$1.55

Bewley’s Best
48 lb. «arkx

Yukon*s Best
18 lb. «acka ____

Queen of West
48 Ib. »ackx

Light Crust
48 lb. sacks _________

Elveijo
48 lb. sacks _____

FREE!

SALT
K ILN  DRIED

50 lbs........  55c
100 lbs...... $1.05
Morton’s Sugar- 

Curing
SMOKE SALT

.'i.A USAGE SEA.SONING

LARD CANS

FREE! i
Floigers Coffee and National Cakes and

Crackers Served All Day Saturday

Peanut Butter Pork & Beans

2 ::... 29c 16̂ n. 5c
.Special Ground for Drip, 

Perculator or Coffee Pot MakingFOLGERS
COFFEE, 2 LB. CAN
CRACKERS r : " : , . . .  2
Salmons
Peaches

National’s 

Excel Saltines 
Tall cans 

A (rood one 
No. 2 1-2 can 

I'acked in Heavy Syrup

COMPOUND
.Armour’s VeFctolc

Lb

Pails _ ^

Soap Flakes 1
BìR 4 BaRpd ' -

8'p1  95c

Syrup
English Peas 
Marshmallows

Pure R’bbon Cane 
A hi»h quality Syrup 

No. 2 can 

Early June
Fresh stock 
Receipt Brand

1 Gallon 

Buckets 
' ’ans 
Por

I Lb.

1

2
83c
25c 1

|PVir. 2 0 c ‘I
Bananas
Golden Fruit

Doz. 15c
Apples

Delirious. Med. Sixe

2 Doz. 25c
Fresh Tomatoes I' 
Lettuce

ncy 
Pinks

i.arfre Firm 
Crisp Heads

2LBS.15C 
EACH 5c 

QUART 20c
Celery STALK 15c
Larjfv Sixe, Fresh Firm Green Heads

Coooanuts, 3 for 25c Cabbage, lb_____ 3c {

Cranherries

Save Money on This Clubbing Rale 

ABILENE MORNING NEW S

fenorn

Mr
Iene \ 
Tisitit 
Mrs.

and

MERKEL M AIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$5.15
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN

THE MERKEL MAIL

«E R | g ! i  M A H  W A N T  AW? FOR t o l l #

i .


